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ffQMAN'S RIGHTTO VOTElPUMTS flND KICKS NOW. FOUND BY FOOT PRINTS
STATE SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

BAXTER FAVORS THEIR CLAIM.

9tUtrm that Ihe Interest In School Aflatra
Weald Be Greatly Increased—Be*. Dr.
M t | > > r j . on Race-Track Uambllng.
Tbe parlor meeting held at the home

ol Henry Wells, No. 80 Washington
,, last evening, for the purpose

ig the coming election for
the propoê  amendments to the con-

ition, was a great success, and to
the words of the chairman of the

it was a "Select audience,
brilliantly enlightened." The meet-
jug was called to order by Mr. Wells,
gad Charles W. McCutchen was chosen
chairman. The latter accepted the

thanks, but professed bis
very much owing to

to fact tbat he was not well posted
eoaeernini? the subject under con-
sideration. Tbe etu.irrnan introduced
M the first speaker, ltav. Dr. W. B.
jjichardu, pastor of the Crescent Ave-
•oe church. The reverend stated
that tbe people of Plalnfield and
forth Plainfleld were always ready to
sfsnd together on questions or moral
luge. He then said tbat the most
forcible statement that could be made

the subject under dis-
was to take a retrospective

view of the legislation in this 8tate
ioiiiff the past few years. The
doctor then reviewed the history
jeUtiTe to the acts of tbe Legislature
nd the people on gambling and
about the race-tracks. He showed
•Delusively tbat thus far right bad
Mde a- decided improvement and
100 tbe day. He thought that the
•faction of a race-track starter to the
Legislature was a contemptuous piece
of business and fin insult to the decent
people of New Jersey. He spoke of
the great uprising a few years ago
wbenthe people of this State, con-
gregated at Trenton tor the purpose
{(holding a mass meeting to agitate
the issues that confronted them. As
a result the corrupt office-holders were
swept away and tbe pernicious law on
the statute books was also wiped out.
Ihe last step was now about to be

and he hoped it would be a
anal step that will forever settle the
matter of gambling and lottery.

At this point the proposed amend •
menu were read by David P. Hall for
the enlightenment or those present.
The next speaker was State Superin-
tendent of Schools Charles J. Baxter.
This speaker was very pronounced in
hid views concerning school suffrage
for women, that being his theme. He
did not think that petty politics should
enter school matters, and was of the
opinion that women should be given
the privilege of voting as they have
petitioned. He was opposed to the
one-man power and thought that it
women were elected to membership
•n school boards It would be impos-
sible for such a thing to occur. He
Mid that at present there are 5,620
teachers in the schools of this State
and of this number 729 are male and
4,811 female. He said that there should
be more male teachers for they have
tne vital force and power to rule. He
felt that there U a l a * or interest
man! ested on tbe part or the citizens
of this State in .chool matters and
things pertaining to education He
"Jged more interest on the part or all

The next speaker, Mrs Florence
was enthusiastically re

- This ardent and faith-
J ™ i n ^e cause of suffrage for

""" ' talk

FOOTBALL SEASON WILL OPEN IN A
SHORT TIME.

extend the interest of the movement
«foot, and to substantiate her posi
u ? " ? * 'tent, read a cumber or
•WM from school superintendents
™°n«hcut the State in waich every-
one expressed the idea that school

' women would be a good
'tnd Rave instances of what it
tone in certain localities.

and'hYs^' WM t h e n e x t "P«Hwr."»M «poke more especially on the
^W-tatus of the corning election re-

peculiarity of the tickets
He said that the

Flalnflald Expect* to B a n a Crack Team
That Will Hold Its O n With Any
or tha Amateurs la th« State.
The opening of the football season

is near at hand and on Saturday
afternoon, October 3d, the Plainfleld
boys will line up on the gridiron for
their first game of the season. Practice
will begin this week and all the
preparations are being made for a
strong team to represent Plainfleld on
the gridiron.

A meeting of the Plainfleld Ath-
lectic Association, an organization
composed of lovers of the sport with
Thomas H. Kellar at the head, was
held last evening at the office of the
Plainfleld Cycle and Sporting Goods
Company on North avenue. There
were some twenty-five young men
wno attended the meeting and almost
all were candidates for positions on
the team. Much interest was mani-
fested and everybody wanted to do all
they could to push the affairs of the
team along to a successful point.

The financial part of tue team, the
most important part, was reported on
by the finance committee and it was
shown tbat by plenty of bustling, the
club could be placed on a firm
financial footing. A regular canvass
will be mads of the town and all the
members will assist. If the citizens
all subscribe, Plainfleld will have a
team of which all can be proud and
which will be able to hold its own
with those of the larger cities in this
part of Jersey and New York.

It was decided to begin practice on
Thursday night in the vacant field on
Westervelt avenue, on the Plainfleld
side of tbe brook. Practice will be by
electric light. Several large 50-candle
power lamps will be placed in the field,
backed by reflectors, and connection
made with the light circuit of tbe Plain-
fleld Gas and Electric Light Company.
The field is a level one and will serve
as a place for the night practice of
signals and team play. Tbe candi-
dates who can will turn out on Satur-
day afternoon for a little practice.
There will be a meeting of the associ-
ation and tbe first practice at this
field on Thursday bight at 8 o'clock.
Everyone who plays football is in-
vited to attend the practice, for the
association will pick the eleven beet
players they can find, and they wish to
have plenty to select from.

At the meetiug on Thursday night
definite arrangements will be made
regarding tbe location of the field
where the team is to play. The choice
lies between two fields, one on the line
of tbe trolley and the other is Mar-
tine's common. It is probable that a
captain will also be chosen.

CANDIDATES IN UNION COUNTY.

THIEVES TRAILED TO THEIR ABODES
WHERE BOOTY WAS FOUND.

Smallej Had Kick* Bosbala of
Flao Potatoes Stoles— Followed Track
In tha LOOM Saad and Found the Culprits
Ooldson W. Smalley, whose farm

borders on Oreenbrook road, a mile
or two from Dunellen, has been rais-
ing some Rose potatoes of a variety
that are not common in this neighbor-
hood. He had eight bushels of them
tbat he intended to take to George W
Rockfellow, the grocer, this morning.
Last night he stored them away in his
wagon shed. During the night
marauders visited tbe wagon shed and
removed the potatoes. They came
softly and departed in the same man
ner, and the occupants of the house
knew nothing of the nocturnal visit.

This morning when Mr. Smalley
went to tbe shed he found that the po-
tatoes were missing and tnere were
footprints in tbe sand tbat led to and
from the shed. It was early and there
had been no one along at that hour,
so Smalley went forth to track the
thieves by tbe footprints they had left
in the loose sand at the side of tbe
road. The trail led him directly to
the bouses of two men who live on
West Front street

Later in the morning Smalley ap-
peared before Justice Nash and a
search warrant was sworn out for the
houses that Smalley suspected con
tained his potatoes. Constable Mof-
fett and Smalley visited the place
and served the warrant They hunted
and found tbe missing potatoes.

Satisfied with recovering tbe pota-
toes, Smalley refused to make any
complaint Tne men finally admitted
that they took the potatoes, but that
they weire drunk at the time and did
not know what they were doing. Both
were in poor circumstances and had
large families to support

FALL ELECTIONS.

MAINTAIN STATE HONOR
PUBLIC MEETING OF CITIZEN

LEAGUE TO BE HELD SUNDAY.

race-JJ he race
o. men and their 8uDPortera in the
Stale had been alive and awake S r

Republicans aad Democrats Who Are
Aaxlooa to Uo to tha Legislator*.

It is now asserted that the Assembly
nominees on the Republican ticket
tbis fall in Union county will be J.
Martin Boll, of Springfield; Roger
Murray, of Pl&lnfleld, and Robert
Houston, of Elizabeth. These are the
men. it is said, whose candidacy is
most favored by tbe party leaders.
An attempt, however, will be made to
turn down Boll, but he clains it won't
succeed. His opponents want James
R. Ferguson, of Granford, to secure
tie nomination.

Ex-Freeholder Houston wants to be
Sheriff next year, but be will take the
Assembly nomination as a stepping
stone to tbe higher honor.

Beniamin L. Lawrence, president of
the Union County Democratic Club, is
being pushed for tbe Assembly nomi-
nation on that side, and Alderman
John J Gardiner, or Elizabeth, has
al.-o Legislative aspirations. William
WolNkiel is also spoken of. So far
these are the only three names men
tiooed in Democratic circles.

Motormtn Wrlsh <iot the Salt.
La-t night the Indian fa ir closed

and the attendance was fully op to
I tbe average. Considerable interest
I was manifested in the contest for the

•^ry effort to defeat the lawTof good r u b b e r 8 u i t f o r t n e m O 8 t P°Pular m o"

and awake S r i
and would put f o r&

government. He urged
V o t e t h e straight

to Jt

do so. He

where tbe proposed

erence and not vote,
chairman ihen called on S St.
McCutchen. president or the

oard or Education,
concerning school

women. He stated that it
_? to have women

boards and to have a
women to vote in school

9 thought there
tor women whereflew
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torman. The contest resulted in Mo-
torman Welsh securing the suit. He
received 217 votes. Almost everything
on sale was disposed or and the com-
mittee thinks a goodly sum will be re-
alized as profit after all bills are paid.

—The Saengerbund society will give
a clam-bake at Keller's Grove next
Sunday, which will be their last out-
ing or the season.

—The Y. M. C. A. has erected a
Urge bulletin board on tbe Watchung
avenue side or its building, and notices
of association events will be posted
thereon daily.

—Peaches still continue fine and the
finest in the market are to be found at
Neuman "Bros., the Watchung avenue
grocers. A shipment of 200 baskets

! or choice table and canning fruit will
! b<- received today.

Democratic Chance* la Assembly Elections
Are Better Than Last Year.

Six State Senators will be elected in
November, from Cape May, Burling-
ton, Middlesex, Paasalc, Sussex and
Hunterdon counties. Five of these
are now represented by Republicans,
and one (Hunterdon) by a Democrat.
The Republicans have eighteen of the
twenty one Senators now and could
lose all tbe elections tbis Fall and
still have a majority. Cape May,
Burlington and Paasalc have normal
Republican majorities, while the
others have been Democratic in the
long run. 1'be Republicans hope to
carry Middlesex and possibly Sussex
this rail, besides their own. and will
make a fight tor Hunterdon, too. The
Democrats had only tour Assembly-
man last year. This year they hope
to gain two in Bergen, eleven In Hud-
son, thiee in Middlesex, with possible
success elsewhere. If their hopes hold
good they would still have only twenty
four out or the sixty members. To
the Legislature, in any ordinary con
test, the Democrats should win in
Essex and Somerset. Essex is the
pivotal county, and with tbe present
outlook it will decide tbe political
complexion or the Legislature every
year tor many years to come. It is
this fact which has made it appear
strange that Essex Republicans have
not asserted the county's right to pre-
ference more vigorously in the recent
past.—Somerville Unionist Gazette.

rbe V. M. C. A. Course In Phonography
The work in stenography at the Y.

M. C. A. this year will be -based upon
tbe original Pitman and Graham sys
terns. A through mastery of tbe
principles will be required as tbe
prime requisite of sucoess. Dictation
will begin with the first lesson and
will gradually follow the development
of the sj stem, thus leading tbe pupil
up to tbe point of absolute Indepeud-
enoe in outline formation and enab-
ling him thus equipped to meec the
demands in any field of practice, from
tbat or ordinary amenuensis work, to
the most exacting needs or verbatim
reporting.

Mast Have a Cover on ills Wagop.
John Smith, or Elizabeth, a pur-

veyor or bides and rat, was arrested
on East Front street this morning tor
carrying his wares in a wagon that
bad no cover as required by the city
ordinance. He was taken before
Judge DeMeza and was paroled on a
bond or $100, and ir he rails to pro-
vide a proper cover tor his wagon be
will be prosecuted according to law.

Returned rrom a Sea Trip.
Captain George D. Morrison, mate

on tbe A. G. Rope Bailing vessel, sailed
rrom New York tor SanFrancisco
April 2-ith, and since that time he
spent several months in the vicinity or
Cape Horn. Mr. Morrison arrived In
Plainfleld by the Royal Blue Line last
Sunday evening, and today he called
at The Daily Press office. Mr. Mor-
rison looks bale and hearty. He will

i not return to sea again for sometime.' A. tbis evening.

Prominent Citizens Crged Such an Kven
and tt Will Be Held In Music Hall—
Number ol Influential Men Will Speak
As the time grows nearer for tht

special election next Tuesday to voU
on the Constitutional amendments,
the moral elements are becoming
more active in stirring the people to
sense or duty towards the anti-gum-
bling amendment The following let-
ters explain themselves:
Col. Mason W.Tyler. Resident of the Plain

field Branch of the State Citizens' League:
Dear Sir—A proposed amendment to ou

8tateConstitution.providlng tbat no pool sell
tng. bookmaklng. or gambling of any kin
shall be authorized within this State, has bee

»ed by two consecutive Legislatures, an
Is submitted to the people lor their votes 01
the •i-th of this mouth.

lielieving that the imsKage of this amend
merit Is in the interests of public morality, we
respectfully urge you to call a public meeting
of our citizens at some convenient time and
place, when the subject n-ay be duly con-
sidered. Respectfully yours.

A. Gilbert.
George W. Rock fellow.
J. W Johnson.
B. O. Bowers.
W II. Richards.
Ernest L. Walz.
Erskine M. Rodman.
Albert H Atterbury

rialnfleld. S. J.. Sept. ir.tti. IM>T.
To Ernest L. Walz. Erekine M. Rodman. Al

bert H. Atterbury. Alexander Gilbert. Geo
W. Rockfellow. 3. W. Johnson. B.O. Bowers.
V. R. Richards:
Gentlemen—I am this day in receipt of your

note of date September n*h Instant, calling
my attention to the pending proposed amend
ment to our State Constitution, to be sub-
mitted to a popular vote on September •>
instant, and providing that no pool selling,
bookmaklng or gambling of any kind shall be

uthortzed within this SUM.
No more important Question has ever been

submitted to the people of tbe State of New
Jersey. The Issue to be decided lies at the

ery foundation of our free institutions. If we
are to be governed by gamblers, we are not a
free people. There is too much Revolutionary
blood running In Ihe veins of New Jersey's
tons to allow thtm to quietly submit to any
inch usurpation. The battle wa» really

fought and won four years ago. but the people
must now set the matter forever at rest by re

:>rding In their Constitution that gamblers
shall not rule the State of New Jersey.

In response to your suggestion.I have Issued
a call fora publlo meeting, copy of which Is
herewith enclosed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant.
Mason W. Tyler,

riainneld. N. J.. Sept. j»th. l-or.
To the Voter* of the City of I'lainfleld:

Notice is hereby giveu that a public meet.
Ing. uuder the auxplces of the I'lainQeld
Branch ol the State Citizens' Leasue. will be
held at Stillman Mu-.ie Hall, on Sunday after-
noon. September Jfitli at t o'clock, to consider
the pending proposed amendment to our
State Constitution, to the effect that no pool
selling, bookmakIng. or gambling of any kind
•hall be authorized within this State. All
persons Interested in maintaining the honor
of our State are invited to attend.

You IT. etc .
Mason W. Tyler.

President ..f the r'nlnfleld IIranch of the State
Citizens' League.

A BLUE LINER'S MISHAPS.

Express That Was in the Skill-
man Collision Ran Into a Train

at Trenton Junction.
It seems as though the Royal Blue

Line train, or which Charles Clapp is
the engineer, and Frank Webster, or
North Plainfleld, is bagga^maater, in
rated. It is well remembered that
this train met with a bad accident at
Hopewell last Spring, and not a great
while aTter tbe same train picked up a
heavy plank on the roadbed after
passing Bound Brook and tbe acci
dent was not discovered until tbe
train reached this city.

The last mishap to this train oc-
curred Saturday night last when the
train was near Trenton Junction. A
stop was made at tbe Junction to let
off passengers The Junction had
Just been left behind when the crash
came.

It happened that a freight train on
a aiding had backed up and got over
on tbe main east bound track just in
time to run into tbe Blue Line train.
The side or the cab on the engine or
the latter train was taken away and
the fireman received several plight in-
juries. Frank Webster, baggagemas
ler, was at the time lifting a trunk to
place it on top or some others, and
his left shoulder was badly wrenched.
Tbe injuries were not so serious as to
detain him from work. Neither were
those or the fireman. The rear part
or the freight train was quite badly
wrecked. When the Blue Line train
reached Bound Brook another engine
wad secured to take the train to Jer-
sey City.

V. M <\ A. Note*.
A schedule of special physical exer-

cises ror young men is now being
completed by Phyoical Director Hey-
wood, or the Y. M. C. A., and will be
available at any time in the gym-
nasium. Members will find this
schedule or great benefit to them-
selves. The gymnasium class opens
October 4th.

All apprentices in Plainfleld are
invited to attend the reception to be
given in their behalT at the Y. M. C.

A PUMPIOWNJJCENSE ?
THE APPLICATION ENCOUNTERS OP-

POSITION FROM NEARBY PEOPLE.

John J. Smith. Proprietor of the Wheel-
men's Rest, Is The Applicant—Opponent!
Bay It Would Draw Rough Characters.
A great ado is being raised by the

people who live in Mel ucben and the
vicinity or "Pumptown" over the at-
tempt or John J. Smith, proprietor of
the wheelmen's rest at that point, to
secure a liquor license from the Mid-
dlesex County Court. When the mat-
ter was first considered last week by
Judge Strong, Louis Campbell,
Smith's nearest neighbor, opposed
the granting of the license. He said
it was a new place and not necessary,
as there were two hotels within a mile
and a half on tbe Metuehen road, two
at South Plainfleld and a firth, a club-
house at the north of that vicinity,
near the Plainfleld line. When this
house was built last spring it was
given out by the applicant s wife that
only soft drinks would be sold. Her
husband had retired from tbe liquor
business, having closed up bis New
York wholesale business and sold his
Perth Am boy HoteL Now be applied
at tbe first term vt court ror a license.
There is plenty or singing and shout-
ing there on Sunday nights.

Howard MacSherry represented tbe
applicant. He asked Mr. Campbell if
be was not a relative of Ellis Campbell,
who bad a few minutes previous been
granted a license for tbe clubhouse
which is but a mile or so distant from
Smith's place, and If tbat was not his
reason ror opposing this application.

Mr. Campbell said he was a relative,
but bad not entered the clubhouse
but once in seven years. Tbis man
had already deceived them, and If he
was given a license and promised to
keep a first-class place it was fair to
presume that be would deceive them
again.

There was a remonstrance against
the granting of the license and two
petitions favoring it The signers to
the remonstrance sets forth tbat the
place Is not needed and that it would
be a gathering place for the rough
characters from Plainfleld, Metuehen
and New Brunswick.

One petition certifies that the signers
have known the applicant for several
years and have always found him to
be an honest, capable and worthy
business man and recommends him to
the citizens of Metuehen as a man who
understands tbe management or a
first class hotel.

The matter was postponed two
weeks, when both sides will have
witnesses in court. i

flSLEEPINANICEHOUSE.
A CHILLY NIGHT ITIWAS BUT IT DIDNT

BOTHER HAMILTON.

B e i Up-to-I>ate Hobo Who Takes
Thing* as They Come—A Saucy Word to
Judge DeMeza Got Blm Thirty DajnHon.
Ward McAllister! Hamilton lived on

the western prairies once. There they
used to fight fire with fire. Being
somewhat of a philosopher in his
humble way Hamilton believed in
fighting cold with Dee. That was the
reason that, last evening, be picked
out tbe icehouse of the Plainfleld Ice
and Cold Storage Cjmpany, located
near Grant avenue, on West Front
street, for his lodging place tor the

NEW JERSEY DAY

Ceremonies For It« Celebration at

The commissioners appointed by
Governor Griggs to represent New

ersey at the Tennessee Exposition
iow being held at Nashville have ar-

ranged tbe programme ror "New Jer-
•y Day," which occurs October 7th.

Most of the commisbioners will go to
the exposition for that day. Gov.
Griggs cannot attend, and Gen. James
F. RuEling. the president of thn com-
mission, will in his stead respond ror
the State to tbe address or welcome

>y the Governor or Tennessee.
Jeremiah O'Rourke, or Newark, and

W H Bodine, or Wllliamstown, will
also make addresses, and a Mr. Atkin-
son, a Jerseyman residing in Ken-
ucky and employing there 1,000 coal

miners, will speak tor New Jersey
men in tbe south.

Tbe commissioners will hold another
meeting on the 2lth instant.

MAY REMOVE THE KINDERGARTEN.

Ian to Remedy the Overcrowding or the
Borough School Bulldl ig

At tbe special meeting or tbe North
Plain field Board or Education last
evening, called tor the purpose of con-
sidering ways and means for the ac-
commodation or tbe increased num-
t>er or scholars, it was stated tbat in
he kindergarten torty-six children
sould be seated, and there are ninety-
ne scholars enrolled. In grades one

and two of the primary department
there are fifty-two more children than
can be seated. The condition of
affairs was reported and the matter
was referred to the building commit
tee and they are to report at a meet-
ng to be held next Monday nigbt. It
s likely, as was reported yesterday,
hat the kindergarten department will

be located outside of tbe school build-
ing.

Valuable Horse Dead*
"Baron Rose." the $2,000 trotter be-

longing to Robert Fairbairn, of West-
field, died at the Somerset County Fair
ground* last Thursday night. The
horse trotted one beat in the 2 :22 class
and was then taken ill in its stall. An
operation was performed and it was
f.itind that the horse had a cancer or
the stomach. The animal died during
the night in great agony. j

Hamilton came into the world with
very bright prospects. He visited
many patts or this country, but as his
age increased so did bis troubles, and
Hamilton finally degenerated into a

hobo" or tbe first rank. Hamilton
has always been pjroud and he now
boasts of being th|e moot up-to-date
'hobo" on the road. He claims to be
the "Ward McAllister or hobolsm."

In all his travels^ Hamilton never
struck Plalnfield until last night. He
was fascinated with the place, but
not its police torce. He came rrom
the direction of Somerville, where he
has been studying municipal govern-
ment and county fairs. It was chilly
when Ward reached Plainfleld and he
wrapped his rags around him and
bolted for the big icehouse. The ice-
house was partially filled with tbe salt
straw used in packing tbe ice tor
shipping and in a heap of that Mac
found his bed. ;

Patrolman Vandejweg was on duty
in tbat precinct and 'he spotted Friend
Hamilton and marched him off to jail
during the night. Hamilton growled
at being disturbed ibut the powerful
band or the law brought him along all
tbe same and be spent tbe night IB
one of the cells.

Roundsman Flynn felt rather sorry
for the man locked j up in the damp
chilly cell on such a cold night anJ
asked him if be was! cold. Hamilton
immediately ordered Flynn to a place
where tbe cold does ; not trouble and
blankets are at a discount.

After that, nobody disturbed the
weary wanderer's slu tubers.

Tbis morning Hamilton was ar-
raigned before the City Judge on tbe
charge of vagrancy. ; He was was de-
fiant and sullen and would talk little.

' I sentence you tp tbe county Jail
for thirty days," remarked the Judge.

"Ugh! I don't cart a tor that,"
promptly replied the up-to-date
"hobo." !

-I l l make It siity days," said
Judge .DeMeza. "Apd if you open
your mouth again likie that, I'll make
it ninety." Hamilton wasjiilent, and
defiantly marched back to his cell
satisfied that his lodging was provided
tor two months at leapt

TROLLEY LINE! BLOCKED.

Fight of George W. Metlar Against Bruns-
wick Company Continued by Wife.

The construction of the line or the
Traction Company, be-
Brunsw^ck and Bound

her unexpected

Brunswick
tween New
Brook, received
setback yesterday, and again work
was temporarily abandoned. It is
practically a continuation or the fight
which is being waged against the
corporation by George W. Metlar,
since the objector In this instance is
his wire, Catherine Meilar. The writ
or certiorari ordering a cessation of
the work was obtained on Saturday
before Chief Justice ^lagie, and is re-
turnable October 4th.

When the first writ! was argued be-
fore Judge Ludlow, recently, tbe trac-
tion company obtained an order per-
mitting tbe continuation of the work
except along tbe property of Mr.
Metlar. This did not prevent the
building of the line along some prop-
erty owned by Mrs. Jletlar, and Ed-
ward W. Hicks, counsel for the Met-
ars, at once took the matter into

the court with the read It as stated.
As yet there Is apparently no dis-

position on the part of the trolley
company or Mr. Metlar to make any
compromise. The work or building
the line from New | Brunswick to
Metuchec is nearly completed, and in
less than three weeks I cars will prob -
able be running over tbat part of the
line. j

Raid to Have Assaull ed His Wife.,
Last evening at Dunellen a family

quarrel at the home o:' Paul Kratzel,
the borough shoemaher, resulted in
the arrest of Mr. Krajzel on a charge
of assaulting his wife. I The complaint
was made by Miss Kijatzel. daughter
of the accused, and tjhe offender was
taken before Justice {Storms, at New
Market, where he was held under
bonds to await the action of the Grand
Jury. I

The condition of Charles Kading, of
Liberty street, who is
sumption, is now very serious.

T

ill with coo-



HE AVENGES DEFEAT
General Jeffreys' Advanoo A«*in*t

the Mobmunds In India.

THE NATIVES ARE GOOD MARKSMEN.

PLAINFIELD DAILY PRESS, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1897

n t to the London T i mC*m*p«
That the Natives H a n Bean Wall

Pnnbhed Already For the Aaaamlt
OB the British at Camp Anayat.

SIMLA. India. Sept, 21.—The opera-
tions against the Mohmunds continue
to be the center of interest. The latest
dispatches from General Jeffreys re-
port that he advanced again on Sunday
morning from Camp Mayate to attack
the enemy west of the valley. The
chiefs came for a parley, but were In-
formed that they could not be heard un-
til all arms had been surrendered.

A remarkable feature is the accuracy
of the enemy's fire. Lieutenant Craw-
ford was killed at a range of over 1.000
yards.

The tribesmen show great courage
and astounding rapidity in moving ove»
the rocks. General Sir Bindon Blood,
who Is moving in a parallel direction to
General Jeffreys and who keeps In hello-
graphic communication with him. re-
ports that the Haddah mollah. with
4,000 followers, debouched on the Na-
wagal plain, where General Sir Bindon
Blood was encamped. The mollah held
a fanatical kuttock dance, fired a few
shots and then retired, but the same
nlght the camp was attacked, though
so half heartedly that the enemy was
easily repulsed.

The tribesmen daringly creep up the
ravines around the camp. An English
private was stabbed only five yards
from an outpost.

Yletorlou Ocmcral Jeffrey*.
LONDON, Sept. 21.—The correspond-

ent of The Times at Simla says: "Gen-
eral Jeffreys has inflicted such punish-
ment upon the Mohmunds that they
are begging for mercy and asking his
terms. Their valley is swept of fight-
ing men. No one Is now offering th«
slightest opposition. The Salarxa! tribes-
men have declined to light further, fear-
ing that their villages will also be pun-
ished. General Jeffreys has demanded
the surrender of SO breechloaders and
those captured by the Mohmunds last
Thursday. When these terms are com-
plied with, he will resume his inarch
Into the Mohmund country.

THE LAJOIES ARRESTED.

As Aagty Mob Attempts *• Lya«k Oae
mt Them.

-WHITEHALL. N. T.. Sept.21.—Frank
Lajole, the murderer of Deputy Sheriff
William Jackson, was captured by a
volunteer force of several young men
from Schroon Lake, near Whltneys
Clearing, Paradox lake, late yesterday
afternoon, within a mile and a half of
where the murder was committed. La-
Jole went to his mother's bouse for
something to eat and was in an ex-
hausted condition. He said he would
give himself up and offered no resist-
ance. Lajole, with the other two broth-
era, will be taken at once to the county
jail at Ellratxthtown.

Schroon Lake village came very near
being the scene of a lynching when,
under the guard of the Adirondack
guides and a posse of armed men. Mur-
derer Frank Lajole, Jr., was brought
to town. No sooner had the news be-
come known than a large crowd gath-
ered for the purpose of summarily dis-
posing of the prisoner, but were pre-
vented only by the firm stand of hi*
guard. Loud threats were heard on
every side, and for a time it looked as
If a rush would be made and the men
In charge of the prisoner overpowered.
The posse held their ground, and the
prisoner was finally placed In charge of
Bherlff Nye of Essex county and safely
lodged In Jail.

Hew Foetmasten Appointed.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 21.—The fol-

lowing postmasters have been appoint-
ed by the president: Connecticut—Ros-
well S. Edgcomb, Groton. Maine—F. F.
Littlefleld, Vinal Haven. New Hamp-
shire—A. Elmer Bean, Berlin: Ira A.
Ramsay. Colebrook. New York—John
T. Robinson, Cedarhurst; George Rep-
perger. Long Island City. Pennsylva-
nia—Charles Seger, Emporium; Clay-
ton O. Slater, Latrobe; Joseph E. Eu-
wer, Natrona; Daniel R. Corbus. New
Brighton; Thomas L Hicks, Philadel-
phia: John C. Koch. St. Marys: Frank
E. Hollar. Shippeneburg; John W.
Stuart. State College; Samuel O. Com-
ly. Watsontown.

A Parliament Dtaso'ved.
ST. JOHNS. N. F.( Sept. 21.—The

Newfoundland legislature was dissolved
today. 8ir Herbert Murray, the gov-
ernor, announces In his proclamation
that Oct. 28 next Is the date for the
election of the new parliament. It Is
agreed on all sides that Sir William
Whiteway, the premier, if elected, will
have a largely reduced majority. Th«
fishery news continues most discourag-
ing, and the vessels are returning home
empty, having given up work. During
the last fortnight three vessels have
been lost off the Labrador coast and
four men drowned.

Believed to B» Letter Box Firebug.
NEW YORK. Sept. 21.—There have

been at odd intervals for years in the
Harlem district of this city a number of
mysterious and suspicious fires, which
were started In the letter boxes of the
vestibules of big flathouses. A man
named Robert L. Klume waa arrested
un suspicion of having started two flres
at 205 and 254 West One Hundred and
Fifteenth street. At the Harlem police
court Klume was held In $3,000 ball to
answer to the charge of arson.

Death of an rx-Treasury Official.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21.—News has

been received here-of the death at At-
lantic City of K. P. Baldwin, formerly
auditor for the treasury department.
Death was due primarily to an opera-
tion for appendicitis. He lived at Lau-
rel. Md., and leaves a wife and three
children. He waa born In Maryland 47
years ago.. -

Perhap. Be Robbed Ikey Tbomp.on.
SARATOGA. Sept. 21.-Nlch.olas Mo-

ran of New York city, an alleged hotel
crook, who has been convicted at To-
ronto for robbing a hotel there is be-
lieved to have robbed Bookmaker Isaac
Thompson of New York city at the
Grand Union hotel in this city last Au-
gust.

PERHAPS FIRED THE SHIP.
Teeaet B»rn»d at Sea After Oae Crew Bad

Deeerted the Ship J u t Before Starting.
SALEM. Mass., Sept. 21.—A telegram

was received here from Captain J. W.
Dunham, who Is In Pensacola. F!a..
•tatlng that his ship, the Savonlus. had
been burned at sea.

TSie Savonlus was 1.600 tons and was
carrying lumber from Pensacola to Rio
Janeiro. The vessel was loaded about
two weeks ago. but a difficulty arose
over a crew, as no one would ship, ow-
ing to the prevalence of sickness at Rio
Janeiro. A crew was ultimately secur-
ed, however, and the difficulty seemed
to have been overcome, but just as the
vessel was on the point of starting the
whole crew deserted. Captain Dunham
was then obliged to secure a crew
which consisted half of whites and half
blacks. He started on his voyage last
Saturday.

Shipping men here are of the opinion
that when the vessel got outside the
crew set fire to the ship. The telegram
states that the crew were all saved.

The Savonius was a British ship and
hailed from St. Johns. N. B. Thomp-
son & Co. of that city owned the ves-
sel.

IN BURNING PIT.

•finer* Caught In a Deathtrap at Bir-
mingham, Ala*

BIRMINGHAM. Alt., 8ept. 21. —
Fire broke out in Belle Ellen, No. 2.
mine, near Blecton. In Bibb county.
Many miners were rescued at first, but
a number have been cut off from es-
cape and will certainly perish. Pan-
demonium seems to prevail at the place,
and assistance has been called for from
Blecton.

The mines were recently opened, and
more than SO miners were working In
the place. How the fire originated can-
not be learned, but before discovered
It was burning briskly.

Five men are known to have been
cut oft In one room, and they cannot
possibly escape the fire and smoke.

The Bessemer Land and Improve-
ment company operates the mines, and
representatives of the company left for
the scene on the first train after the
arrival of news of the disaster.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
•eeree ef tbe Bnaeba

At New Y o r k -
New York 2 1 S 2 0 0 1 1—It
Baltimore . . . . . . . . 0 0 5 2 0 0 0 1—»

New York—Hits. 18; errors. 4. Balti-
more—Hits, 17: errors. 2. Game called
on account of darkness;

At Philadelphia— |
Philadelphia . . 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 * — 2
Washington . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 — 1

Philadelphia—Hits. 9: errors. 0. Wash-
ington—Hits, 6; errors, 1.

MiWIii e* Uw flab*.
jWon. Lost. P. C.

Baltimore . . . i . M SS .711
Boston S7 X .707
New York 78 44 .639
Cincinnati <8 82 .M7
Cleveland 62 58 .517
Washington M «6 .459
Brooklyn K «7 .455
PitUburg 55 67 .451
Chicago 55 68 .447
Philadelphia 53 71 .427
Louisville 51 73 .411
St. Louis 17 96 .119

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
A kite reached the attitude of 10.018

feet at the Blue Hill observatory. Mass.
The president ' has appointed A. J.

Sampson of Arizona minister to Ecua-
dor.

Another pigeon dispatch brings word
that all Is well with the polar aeronaut
Andree.

Ten were killed and 30 fatally wound-
ed in a railroad wreck near Kafosvars.
Austria.

President McKinley will leave Wash-
ington for North Adams, Mass., this
evening.

The first snowstorm of tbe season is
reported from Juneau, Alaska, stopping
travel over the passes.

Five claims for the discovery of gold
In the town of Greenfield, Saratoga,
county, were filed at Albany.

Miss Ilda Orme. the song writer, re-
ports to the London police an attempt
by an unknown man to assassinate her.

General John W. Foster Is preparing
for the International sealing confer-
ence in Washington for next month.
Japan will be represented.

J. H. I. Crulckshank was remanded in
4 London police court, charged with
defrauding prominent English women

Merit
Made and Merit Maintains the confidence
of the people in Hood's SarsaparUla. If a
medicine cures you when you are sick; if
it cures your neighbors and your friends
when they are ailing; if it makes wonder.
lul cures of many diseases everywhere,
then beyond any question that medicine
possesses merit. That is just tbe truth
about Hood's SarsapariUa. Prepared by
a combination, proportion and process un*
known to other medicines, it has curative
powers peculiar to itself. We know it
possesses great merit because it has

Made
Cures, not once or twice pr a hundred
times, but in thousand* and thousands
of cases. We know it cures, absolutely,
permanently cures, when all others (ail to
do any good whatever^

Hood's Sarsaparilla is known to possess
merit or the power to cure disease; it is
known to be the best building-up medicine
on earth; it is known to be honestly adver-
tised, and for these reasons the people
buy and take Hood's Sarsaparilla almost
to the exclusion of other preparations.
In (act, Merit Made and Merit Maintains
the confidence of the people in

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Furiflet. All .IniimisU. »U

Hood's Pills X. i^'wupir^

Main Floor. West.

Floor Coverings
Oar Fall a id Winter ̂ Exhibit

presents the greatest choioe in the

city. Careful buying disposed of

all our spring stock. Careful

baying wijll dispose of the new

stock. Look elsewhere, if j on

will, but see our immense lines

before you decide to buy.

Wilton Velvet Carpets, per ^Qg ^Q J

bavonnerie barret'). I
peryard • •*

Axminster Carpets. | | A
per yard • • "

Moquette Carpets.
peryard

Basement. South Aisle.

Table China
We have a great, handsome

collection of this choice line of

goodp. It is oheaper now than

you will see it again for years. We

show the grandest variety in the

State.
German China Oyster Plates, flower ] {_«»

decoration*, each , " y *
German China Bread and Butter *w»

Pi* tee. assorted d •eorationa. each V*'
German China Condensed Milk Jar. with

plate, two shapes, assorted decora- 4 3 c

German" China Ramakin. with* plate. I Of
flower deooratioss.. **y

German China Cracker Jars, assort- Afic
ed decorations, each.. ^ " ^

German China Pudding Set. flower 1 An
decoration*. 3 pieces srf ... . . » ; * 9

Decorated German China Fish Set. large
size DhMter. u pieces. 4 .Q.5

NOTE—Good* delivered free at any railroad
station to New Jersey. No extra charge for
packing.

Hahne&Co.,Newark, N.J.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Of PlalasteM. ftaw Jaraey.

Capital
Surplus and Profits....

.*» 0.00B.

.1 (0 .000.

J. W. Jomrnox. Pres. F. S. Brnrro*, Cashier
H. M. Esrru Vice " D. M. Buvrow. Aast

Charles Potter.
£ M._Fr?nch.
Wm.)(. Stillman. ... inore.

Win. B. Ooddlngtnn,
8. Bonyoo.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to'Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

HEALTH*^
Is acknowledged by ereryoDe to be
a great blessing sad yet we oome
to lnqlure Into the means that an»
taken to preserve It. We help to
preserve it by selling the best
selected

Meats, Poultry
and Provisions.

Our trade is well placed, and onr prices
are reasonable. .

FRED ENDRESS
131-135 W. FRONT STREET.

Branch 903 Liberty St. 4 S ly

Trusses!
Rupture !

Trusses!
. _ Dr^ Mareley has opened a branch

office at No. Stt West Second street, cor-
ner Central avenue. Plalnfleld. for the
treatment of rupture 10 years experience
and the most modern appliances warrants
satisfactory results No occasion to en to
New York for what you can get better at
home. Irreducible, difficult ana complicated
cafxw solicited. The treatment of rupture,
whether mechanical or otherwise, most
properly belong* to a snnr*»on of long
experience In that particular line. No charge
for examination or advice. Hoars 9-13 a. m,
1-4 p. m. and evenings*

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Attorney at Law. Master In Chancery.

Jut. dee of the Peace,
Commissioner of Deeds

and Notarr Pubs.
OFFICES 2o4 W. FRONT ST.

Open from » a. m. to » p. m. s «tm

rM. D. THIGKSTUN.
Peal Estate and Insurance,

MI Berth a

EDUCATIONAL.

Miss ScribnerS Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

partments. Pupils admitted U Wellesly
on rertifloate

PLAINPIBl D FRENCH K1NDEROARTEN
MIS8 8CRIBNEB. I
MIK8 QUEEN. 5 Principals.
MIS8 HELL WIG. )

3O3 LAQRANOE AVENUE.

WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Miss Hellwi*. who teaches the modern

languages In the school, will give dally
Instruction in Frenoh. In the Kindergarten.
For particulaisaddrese the principals. 816 3m

NEW JERSEY
MILITARY ACADEMY

Formerly known as Dr. Johnson's Latin
School.]

A Military School for the primary and
higher education of boys and young men.
giving a thorough preparation for the College,
the Government and Scientific school* and
or business. Will re-open

SEPTEMBER 21. 1897
A. D. WARDE, Ph. D .

Superintendent

THE PLAINFIELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St . ,

Will Reopen September 13th.
For Prospectoe address John Dalzlel. 117

Plalnfleld Avenue, or Mr. F. C. Grant. A. M..
119 Grove Street. North Plalnfleld. 8 11 tf

Piano and Clavier
INSTRUCTION.

W 8 8 ANKA O. MAB8H
and MISS MINNIE 8. MABSH

915 Madison avenue. Lessons resumed Sep-
tember ir>th. vatf

RUAINFIELD SEMINARY
will re-open SEPTEMBER 1«. IH»;. awhyear
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-

GtrU prepared for college. Oertlfl-

81« «m
1. B. ABNOLD.

P i i
NOLD.
Principals.

TITOB PEK1BEH PBIT1TE FCPILS.
Will prepare students for college or gi _

instruction in any of the elementary branche*.
Hatisfactorr reference* In regard to character
»n«i qualifications. Address Tutor. Plalndeld
P.O. I'MIX

•INK nwcrn>
aOHOOL. AMD KINDERGARTEN.

3> Washington A T * . North Plalnfleld.
w'kk-ofEN SEPTEMBER 16,1897
PBDfABT. rSTEBMEDIATE.

asd ACADEMIC DEPABTVENTR.
S w i m

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

-WILL BE-OPEN-

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements have been made and there Is

now room lor another olaas In the
Junior Department- 8 90 tf

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
ha* resumed Instruction in

PIANO
/HARJIONY

Lessons given either at pupils' or teacher's
residence. Lessons given in New

York OD Wednesdays and Satur-
days. For particulars

a/"dress or call at

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plalnfleld, N. J.

MISS C. D. ELLIOTT,

-sART STUDIOs-
BABOOOK BUILDING.

WILL BEOPEN SEPTEMBER aist.
CUsses In drawing, oil painting and China

deoorating.
Booms 318-319. « 16 8

UNION TEACHERS'
AGENCIES of AMERICA,'

Rev. L. IV BA88, D. D.. Managar.
Pttteburg. Pa.; Toronto, Canada: New Or-

leans. La.: New York. N. Y.: Washington. D.
C : San Francisco. OaL: ChiotgoTlll.: St.
Louis. Mo. and Denver. Colorado.
There are thousand* of positions to be filled

within the next few months.
Address all applicants to CHIOS TKACHSBS'

AoKHcna. Saltsburs. Pa. • m

FREDERICK F. D U E S '
C'asses for Dancing

an4 Polite Training
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
Assistant teacher to Mr. T. George Dodworth.

12 and u EaBt 4"th street. New York.
Commencing Tuesday. October 19th. 1897.

9 10 im
Miss Clara S. Hell wig,

Co-Prinolpal o f

Plainfield French Kindergarten.
Professor of Languaees. graduate of the

Bt. Peter and Paul ColVne. Moscow. Runsla.
Recipient of the gold medal, the hichest
honoi-H awarded for studies by Her Majesty,
the Empress of Russia, will resume her
private lesaonx and Haa.«e« in French,
German. Latin and English branches.

8ETTEMBEB 10.1(W.
Address 152 East Fifth Street. sssmoeod

NEW YORK (1^0 Broad- I'Dwiirkt »thod'
• ..17.wv..MV«. !way. New! ofI.rtraetloa.
LAW SCHOOL I York City, (s tudent , may
take Day Hrkool or Ercnlac Krhool. LL. B. In
two years: LL. M. in three years. Kpecia
lectures in New Jersey practice. Send for
catalogue. GEOKQE CHASE. Dean.

7 3oam-eo(i

H. Eggerding,
111 Park Ave.. Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR,
The best so cigar In the State, and made on

Iheprm' — - -
Havana

avana. Clear
assort-

3 cigars.

GRILLES
FOB BOOB WATS ASD ABCHES, 15 STOCK A<ID TO OBDEB,

AT THE FIRE-PLACE STORE

CURTIS M. THORPE. 310-312 PARK AVE.

T
J. F
FROM

TO 35c. per 1b.

TRY
MACDONALDS

Our 15c. is continuing
to make friends, aad 5
20c. in the grain lias
equal.

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and^60e goods or money
refunded.

Senri or call for samples—we are pleased to give tHem.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance,
177 NORTH AVENUE.

The WATCHUNG ,
No. 327 Watchung Avenue.

Opened by Mr. B. Meyer, for the sale of STERILIZED
from the Riverside Stock Farm, at Finderne. Orders left at I
will be delivered daily free of charge. We also keep on
supply of cream, eggs and batter from the above farm. An i
of oar dairy by the public and a trial order of oar milk is
solicited.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
WALL PAPER. 100.000 Rolls to select

from. We are nojirpre-
pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Gr
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE
211-215 North Ave.

FALL STYLES
I N

Derbies, Alpines and Gents' Furnishings
thing Up-to-date

AT JAS. R. BLAIRS
12G PARK AVENUE,

• Eyeiy-

PRICES REDUCED ON A.LL

ROROH FURNITURE
AND

BABY CARRIAGES.
ROWUSON d JONES,

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If so. wear them no more, bat let as fit TOO with the Improved BUoeaL

near, all in one glase. No trouble of ohanping. no fear of mlslayimt one pair
need of thembat lw with y u and with p f e c t i i Taar *jm —

mt o
Taar

near, all in one glase. No trouble of ohanping. no fear of ml
need of them: bat always with you and with perfect vision.
eaarg* aac glaaaM tally gaaraateed.

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relived.

Special Attention ,to Children's Eyes

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hotir̂ —10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEEGH. STYLES & CO,
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelp.il.

E.D.BARBETT,
No.n8KastMfcBt.

Bole Asent for the

Richmond
Heaters.

BTKAH and
HOTWATEB

SAKITABT PLUMBING
TELEPHONE *1* A.

A. H. ENANDER,
Sanitary Plumbing,

Qaj Fitting, Steam and Hot
Water Heating.

Contractor (or sewer connections.
S1O PARK AVE.

PLAINFIELD OOUNCIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcanum.

The regular meetings of this Council are
leld on toe second ana fourth Monday even-
ings or each month In EiemptFlremen s H&1L
Ooward Building. Park avenue, at 8 n m.

M. L. Bullock. Beg«nt,
Frederick C. Pope. Secretary.

PUBLIC BOWLJNO ALJJBYS

Pool and Shuffle BoartU

117 and 119 East Second Staaet

C. M. ULRICH,
it any

Edwin B. Majrnard,
HalrCattly'

TonsorialTarlor. *x Park avg"gaM<j»t*'1.Ladles' saampooing and ohilarelrf • •»L a d l e s s p *
c u t t l n c a raeolaltT.

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

no East Front St.,
Plainfleld, N. J.

REVERE HOUSE
ftK AVENUE.
7th and thsto.

Families accomodated for ti« J«n
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

Tbe house contains all modern
meets lighted by Oas and tflectriolty,
arrangements perfect. Culseneu

GKXB.DK
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It is a
flistaken Idea

' of ttome people that a
shne cannot h* both ll«ht in weight and
I we can ui>-*-t this Idea and sell yon

t ill be comfortable and lUtht for

I we can ui>-*-t this Idea and sell yon
that will be comfortable and lUtht for
eran J yet lasting. We do not chaise

U I prices

RYNN BROTHERS,
. 3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

TUILERIES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

(CUBING—special attention to cyclist*.

S C. ROOERS,
,4/ BAST FRONT STREET^

Rushmcre & Co.,
WA1-CHT7NG AVENUE.
ft-B. FOURTH BT.

Umber yard and Planing Mill.

,*• and foil issortn>»ut of 1
u n l M » M from Hemlock to
win stock, Window frnmm.

of lumber ln-

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

GASOLENE and OIL
STOVES of best

A.M. 0R1FFEN.
119 E. Front *t Telephone 6

L L Manning & Son,
QRANlfifwORkS,

OoiMr Central STenue and West Front
slrwtopp. first Baptist Church.

O*srlMs|pBamentaai)<l headstones to se-fatnWTrtsmsmr w> low.

OHNSEND&
•able and
Granite forks,

STU8T.
(taaotto-flood work. good material at

PEARSON
•ft QAYLE.

Carp—UII and BulMvr*.

OnnvJlo.

HOTHfM riNER MADE.
_ loc. Boyal Corn
Powder, loo.

&•» the Talcum b the ahoe. tor oomfort.

TENEYCK & HARR13,
D«»lere In ail the best kinds of cleaned

ana well screened Lehigh Valley

Office in Watcbung ave., near 2d st.

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

^>"^ retail dealer tn forei
? * * ^ k!n'18 'holc« cnfw•ff~w"" ^ s w * California fmtt »no branch stores. 991 rear

WE "MEAT"
EVERYBODY

FREE

4 First Prins, uoh of $100 Cub.

SOSeoMd" " u$100Pi»mSpNUl

40 Thirt •• •' - $ 25 Gold Watduu.

EACH MONTH ~
n~, u>7> ^ u n i i g n t SOAP

For particular* send your name sod foil address to
lent Broa., Ltd , Iiad«on & Uarrison Sta., New York. WRAPPERS

Last Sale of the Season!
Final and deepest cat of all Men's. Youths' and Children's clothing. We charge a smaller

percentage of profit on our goods than any other clothing house in the world. Our price*
we guarantee to be absolutely the lowest on all grades of clothing; large sales and small
profits is the foundation principle of oar house, so Men's all wool suits In broken sizes: for-
mer price. $6, $7. $n and $9. now it-Hi- These suits are made and trimmed as good as any
suits that other stores sell at $lo; no men's all wool Brown plaids and over plaids, former
Price* f7. $8. ts. and ti l . will close this little lot out at $4; 3H men's all wool blue serge suits,
extra One ttnlsh all sizes worth $H to *is. will close them out at $.•>: 5.1 all wool clay dlagnol
suits, frocks or sacks, former price from t» to tit. now at pi; u«i pair all wool pants made up
in good style worth t l at 75c: luu pair of all wool striped pants worth U at (1 Mi; soo children S
knee pants all wool and double knees and double seats worth MOO at jic: over sou children's
suits iust received in sizes from 3 to is. 75c a suit and up; Men's Derby Bats, the latest styles.
•DO- worth $1.75. &» summer Undershirts and Drawers at 15cworth ««• These are only a few
-• -—•" ' - " '" *•--- -••••- • - - choice. A Grand Dif play of High

"• >re InOoods Cheaper Than Any Store 1

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.

M. WEINBERGER.
Next Door to Music Hall. 214 West Front Street

PLAINFIELD. N. J.

in«w«^. J
l t l 8 a B a H ' 3 '» c to 'T meat-

eastom«.t«23i* tjnder tender meat to our
«des?$~fl h"K

fre-hest. the sweetest, the
»otton-L?('shd -,Our m»tt«n I" »»W as

fST as Rprine lamb. The lamb c o t

a n t t m i lamk J ~ " — . . . u - v r e o u r beef , r e a l .

^^{Sd^i^Sn^pr&w^Ly. W<J

• L & J. M. SMALLEY,
(Two Markets)

5 Pirk Ave. 94 Somerset St
T e L M 7 A - Tel.«B.

Jones & Co.
EXCAVATORS,

•orkdone ^Te^e^rien^SSniMrtr1.

See Tiny stock of PEACHES.
HELONS, PEARS, APPLE5,
PLUMS. TOflATOES, ETJ.,
before you buy. Fruit the
fittest, prices right.

ROCKFELLOW,
i 8B0CEB, C»r»tr of Part «»«. M l 4th Si.

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
GRANE <& CLARK.

Leading Hatters. 120 West Front St.

RUSHTOI & H1XSEN,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Office and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto— first-class work. Estimates cheerful-
ly gtren. Orders promptly attended to. 8 U tf

Election Notice!
Special Election Sept 28, 1897.

Notice of the meetings of the Boards of BecU-
and Election of the City of PUInfleld.
-suant to an act entitled. "An Act to pro-
Jor submitting proposed amendments to

the Constitution of this Bute to the people
tnereot" apt r >ved May A i«(7. notice Is here-
by giren that the several Boards of Registry
and Election of th- City of PlalnBeld wlllmeet
at the various polling places In the «ald City on
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER TWEXTY-FIB8T.

icin.
at one o'clock in the afternoon and continue
In session until nine o'clock in the erening.
for the purpnte of revising and cor-
recting the registry of voters entit-
led to tho right <>f suffrage therein,
and of adding thereto thenameaof all persons
entitled t< > vote at »aiJ fiwiul election who
shall api<e«r In pers<> • l<efore them and ee-
tablish to the Mitlpfactlon of a majority of
sueh Boards tria' they are entitled to rute In
that election iliHtrlct or precinct at fuch »i>ec-
tal election, or who shall be shown by the
written affidavit of a voter residing In the
same district or precinct to be so entitled to

The pla'es of meetings to be as follows:
FIRST WABD -First District, rjo Eaat Front

*tFIB8T WARD-Second District, at 5U East
SECOND WARD—First District, at 347 Wat-

Chung avenue.
SECOND WARD-Second District at cw

~~HRD WARD—At 114 West Sixth street.
_ CBTH WARD-First District, at i « West
FOURTiPwABD-Seeond District, at w

South Second street. . M 4 c M U B R A Y .
City Clerk

Dated. Citr Cerk's Office Sept. iwfa

p. H, zinriER,
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
GENERAL MACH15E BEPAIBI5O: BICTCLEH

BEPA1EED AXD B l l L T TO OBDEK.

EXOHAVGE ALLEY.

NOTICE!
PIANO

As the safety has superseded the
old high wheel so will the Wonderful

CROWN PIANO
Bupercede the ordinary apriffht piano.

struments. The attachment to pnjduce
this wonderful result is so simple that t
cannot get out of order, and the more it
is used the longer the piano IK prenervna.
Axide from the attachment the Crown
Piano is equal to any pluno made for
tone, touch and finish. All are invited
to calL especially musicians, at

VANDERBEEK & SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE PLAINFIELD

DENTONS
Is the place to get Casino Clematis, now In

pots.'Palma. Rubber Trees. BegonUs A c kc.
HOUSE AND CHURCH Decorations.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Southern Rmllax at 15 days notice.

131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.

Don't riake a Mistake
When you have a painting lob on hand. If s
the painting quite as much as the paint that
costs, and or I y good paint is worth UM ex-
pense the work entails. To be sure of getting
what will stand the severest exposure better
and longer than anything else, drop In and
select what yon .-"quire from our stock.
Knowing exactly what Is needed to produce
a i-alnt that will answer every purpose and
thus be economical as well as satisfactory,
we turn our knowledge to practical use...

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

E. li. Holmes.
Dealer la

Coal & Wood
Yard—No. * • Madison avenue.
Offloe for ooal orders with wool-
stoo A Bnokle. l a North ave.

Telephone 40-A.
FALJ-AND WINTER Styles now Ready.

A. Hecht, Artistic Tailor.
No. 220 E. Front St. Voehl Building-

Late of Lexington ave. and 73d St. N. T.I have just received an immenoe variety of
Fall and Winter samples, com pricing the beet
that the market produces, suitable for ladies
and gentlemen. The latest fashion plates
received monthly. Clerical garments, uni-
forms and liveries. ali*o cleaning, dyeing,
scouring, repairing and pressing. A trial Is
solicited, the work and fit will apeak for itself.

W. LINES,
Mason and Bufldd,

Plalnfleld.S.J.
Residence. U Elm Place.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Jobbing promptly attended to

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

-The Women's Home Missionary
Society, of the First M. M. church,
meets this afternoon at the home of
Mrs. J. H. McNauRhton.

81'GAB S CEJTH FEB POUND
Is no comparison to the bargains in the
August Beat Estate and Insurance Review—
a postage stamp will bring it to you. Sub-
scription '£>c. per year. Ira L. LaRue. Real
Estate and Insurance, corner Park avenue
and Second street.

GLEANER OOAL.
L. A. RHEAUME.

*"* N. H. SAXTON.
fatcbnng ATC, Corner 4th St,

Invite the public to Inspect he op*
eration of theli newly added steam
vibrating mechanical screen (or
nut coal.which they confidently t>e-
lleve enables them to deliver clean-
er ooal than Is possible by any
other method of aoreenlng.

Upper Latalgb and Homybrook Coal
n best qualities and various sisea

earned In stock.
Kindling Wood a Specialty.

Bncklen's Arnica alva.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
~* Price 25 cents per box. For saleed.
by L. W. Randolph.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss May Hull, of Grove street, is
home after several weeks spent in
Long Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conover and
Mrs. VanNest, of Elmwood place,
spent Sunday in Trenton with Miss
Ella Cunover, who is studying to be a
nurse in the Mercer Hospital.

Tho True Remedy.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.,

"Chief," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
Experimented with many others, but
never goi the true remedy until we
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place in our
home, as in it we have a certain and
sure cure for Coughs, Colds, Whoop-
Cough, etc." It is idle to experiment
with other remedies, even if they are
urged on you as just as good as Dr.
King's New Discovery. They are not
as good, because this remedy has a
record of cures and besides is guar-
ranteed. It never fails to satisfy.
Trial bottles free at L. W. Randolph's
Drug Store.

Frank Putnam, of Elm place, went
to Scotch Plains Sunday to attend the
wedding of his sister in-law.

Free I'll In.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merite.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are
guarranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 36c. per box.
Sold by L. W. Randolph, Druggist

Thomas D. Blair, of East Second
street, left for Belmar today for a few
days before going to college at Prince-
ton.

A Core for Bllloaa Callc.
Resource, Screven Co , Ga — I have

been subject to attacks of bilious
colic for several years. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
is the only sure relief. It acts like a
charm. One dose of it gives relief
when all other remedies fail.—G. D.
Sharp. For sale by T. S. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues, Plainfleld.

Lafayette Bowers, of Changewater
was a guest at the home of J. V.
Beekman, of West Eighth street, last
Sunday.

"My boy came home late from school
one day with his hand badly lacerated
and bleeding, and suffering great
pain," says Mr. E. J. Schall, with
Meyer Bros.' Drug Co., St Louis, Mo.

I dressed the wound, and applied
Chamberlain's Pain Balm freely. All
pain ceased, and in a remarkably short
time it healed without leaving a scar.
For wounds, sprains, swellings and
rheumatism I know of no medicine or
prescription equal to it I consider it
a household necessity." The 25 and
50 oent sizes for sale by T. S. Arm-
strong, apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues, Plainfleld.

Benjamin Newell, of Brooklyn, spent
Sunday with his friend, John V. Beek
man, Jr., of West Eighth street.

Owing to over-crowding and bad
ventilation, the air of the schoolroom
is often close and Impure, and teach-
ers and pupils frequently suffer from
lung and throat troubles. To all such
we would say, try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. For coughs, colds,
weak lungs and bronchial troubles no
other remedy can compare with it
Says A. C. Freed, Superintendent of
Schools, Prairie Depot Ohio : "Hav-
ing some knowledge of the efficacy of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, I have
no hesitation in recommending it to
all who suffer from coughs, lung
troubles, etc." For sale byT. 8. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner of Park
and North avenues, Plainfleld.

J. Vincent Rittenhouse, of East
Sixth street, leaves today for Bethle-
hem, where he enters Lehigh Univer-
sity this fall.

It ftsTen the Cronpy cnlldren.
Seaview Va.—We have a splendid

sale on Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, and our customers coming from
far and near.speak of it in the highest
terms. Many have said that their
children would have died of croup if
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy had not
been given—Kellam & Ourren. The
25 and 50 cents sizes for sale by T. 8.
Armstrong, apothecary, corner Park
and North avenues, Plainfleld.

DELINQUENT DOCTOR
New Orleans Physician Makes an

Irregular Fever Report.

THE PEST GAINS GROUND THERE.
Dr. Gnlteraa Reports Ttiat Two Caa«s

Found at Cairo. Ill*, Are Mild
and Rave Not Excited Much

Alarm In That Place.

MEW ORLEANS. Sept. 21.—The lar-
frest number of cases reported on any
day since yellow fever first made its
appearance In N'ew Orleans two weeks
ago was re<*or<l»-d on the books of the
board of health last night. althoiN*h up
to a late hour not a single rase had
proved fatal during: the day. There
were 18 cases in all.

The most sensational Incident of yes-
terday was the announcement from Dr.
Joseph Holt, expressed to the hoard of
health, that he hud discovered nine
cases in his practice, the first of
wbich had come under his observation
on Friday. Pr. Holt wrote a letter to
President O!liph>nt and intrusted it to
the mail: 1 in. (Varing that the letter
mitrnt not r'.u h l!s destination in time,
Dr. Holt Kent 4 special messenger to the
resklf:i<-c of iJr. olliphant, (rivinff this
inforn.a'i n. At the board of health,
when tl'.c Holt letter was opened, there
ivns first freiedullty and then criticism

f Dr. Holt because he had adopted
what the board considered an irrejrular
way in which to maki- kno\> n his cases.

Immediately upon the re • jpt of the
letter the machinery of the board was
placed in motion, and inspectors were
sent to the various houses where Dr.
Holt reported sickness to exist. The
places were all disinfected and guards
•placed In front'of them, but the board
said It had ver>!»llttle hope of the effect-
iveness of these measures, since all
those who desired were jriven an oppor-
tunity to escape from the Infected
houses.

One of the houses, where are four of
the patients, is a fashionable boarding
house. The first case to develop in this
house was at 2::S0 Saturday morning,
and the other cases In ihe same place
were noted on Saturday afternoon.
Those living in the house, of whom
there were quite a number, knew of the
existence of fever early Saturday morn-
ing and therefore got out as fast as
possible. Some of them moved their
baggage on Saturday and others on
Sunday, while It is said some of the
boarders took a train and went to At-
lanta.

Shortly after the board of health was
made acquainted with the contents of
the letter of Dr. Holt It held an execu-
tive conference and decided to Imme-
diately order Its board of experts to
visit the nine cases of Dr. Holt and de-
ride whether or not they are suffering
with yellow fever. The experts attempt-
ed to carry out the Instructions of the
board, but when they proceeded to the
first bouse Dr. Holt entered an objection
and refused them permission to exam-
ine any of his patients, taking the po-
sition that he had properly diagnosed
them and that being an expert^hlmself
there wa» no occasion for further Inves-
tigation.

After the experts made their report
Ihe board of health went into executive
session and discussed at length what
was termed Dr. Holt's violation of a
city ordinance, which he himself had
had passed, and which provides for the
pnnishment by fine or Imprisonment of
any physician who falls to report a.
positive or suspicious case of yellow
fever In a period like the present. The
board finally decided to summon Dr.
Holt to appear before them and ex-
plain his alleged negligence. It will
then be decided whether or not there
shall be a prosecution of Dr. Holt In the
courts.

Last night most of the patients In the
•lty were reported as doing well. Trou-
ble In two cases was reported In the ef-
fort to enforce quarantine regulations.
Down town one man managed to es-
cape from the Infected quarter and was
chased and arrested and after being
arraigned in court and frightening ev-
erybody present was sent back to his
home. In the evening a report was re-
ceived that a man had appeared in
front of one of th,e Infected houses up
town armed with a shotgun and had
torn down the yellow fever flag and
taken possession of the premises. A
<quad of police was sent to the scene.

The board of health has decided to
end an appeal to Governor Foster ask-
ner him to supply the board with $25,000
from the surplus fund of the state to
issist the board In prosecuting Its fight
tpainst the fever.

Yellow Frrrr HIU Illloot*.
CAIRO, Ills.. Sept. 21.—Two cases In

he Marine hospital, pronounced yellow
ever In a mild form by Dr. Guiteras
ind the hospital surgeon, are improv-
np. and one of them is convalescent.

A strict quarnntlne Is In force around
the Marine hospital. Experienced phy-
sicians of the epidemic of 1878 deny that
th>se cases are yellow fever and pro-
nounce them malarial fever, such as
prevails every season among men work-
ins in swamps and along the river. The
atate board of health, with Inspectors
stationed at Cairo, has decided to quar-
intine apralnst East Cairo and all south-
ern points.

The Cairo C H M Mild.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 21.—Informa-

tion has been received at the Marine
hospital from Dr. John Guiteras that
the two cases of yellow fever at Cairo.
Ills., have been isolated and every pre-
caution possible taken to prevent
spread. He says that the cases are very
mild and have caused little alarm In
Cairo.

Franer Fran the Pe»t.
PARIS. Sept. 21. —M. Barthou. thP

minister of the interior, has Instructed
:he prefects of th.- maritime provinces
to watch particularly all arrivals from
Vmprlca. with the view of gruarding
u;:iinst yellow fever.

Tlie ("om>ni»»i<»ii> Plan* Changed.
)N. Sept. 21.—The Nica-
mmission has changed

Ni
ra -•
its
as •
tl' ii
fr tn this

canal
m s ami "il l not K" to N i c a r a g u a

. - n a s w. i - exp"<-t>d. T h e indica-
s :ire that tin start will not be m a d e

oun;:y before Novembe
at the en 11> st.1 h> whi'-h time it

i- l>e thnt ih- en£iii'--r board of In-
ry into th.- . n<- "f Captain Cnrter

have (leveli'i-i| ihe actual foumla-
1 for the <-h-1..;>.•= ni^de ub'ainsl that

PEARY (BACK AGAIN.
The July Expedition Re turn B From

GreenJand'8 Shores.

ALL ON BOAp SAFE AND SOCSD.
I

The Last Ton iof Coal Burned Steaming
Into Harbor I at Cape Breton, bat the

Ship b pallMted Well With
B Chant Meteorite.

SYDNEY, q. B., Sept. £1.—The steam
sealing bark Hope, with JJeutenant R.
E. Peary and party on bi^ird. returning
from north Greenland, arr^ed here late
yesterday aft4rnoon. All on board are
well.

The Hope came into port burning her
last ton of coal and with her bulwarks
and decks giving evidence of the furi-
ous seas of an unusually stormy sum-
mer. She is nearly as deep In the water
as when she left here In the latter part
of July with her bunkers full of coal,
for the huge Cape York meteorite. th«
largest in thei world, is In her hold.

Lieutenant t"eary has on board also
six Cape Yorjt Kskimos, who will go
with him whei he returns next year to
«,ttempt°to reich the north pole. The

LIEUTENANT PEART.
[The Greenland explorer.]

Eskimos have; their tent, sledges and
canoes. They ^re eager for the under-
taking, and aU the arrangements have
been made.

The expedition visited Cape Sabine.
and relics of the ill fated expedition led
by Greely have been obtained. The
summer in Bafflns bay was marked by
almost continuously stormy weather
and by an unuiual scarcity of Ice.

The investigating party from th*
Massachusetts
under Mr. R.
Haven on Aug
bark until Sep

Institute of Technology,
.Porter, landed at Cap*
. 3 and did not re-era-

13. The party led by
Mr. Hugh Leei the arctic explorer of
Meriden, Conn.] landed at Godhaven on
Aug. 7 and re-»mWarked Sept. 7. Pro-
fessor 8chueh<
tional museum
Aug. 8. re-embarking on Sept. 4. The
party led by Mr. Robert Stein of. the
United State* geological survey was on
land from Aug.

The Hope wll
ceed to New Y(
the meteorite.

The object o
left Boston on

of a settlemen

used as a base
dltion In search
der Lieutenant

rt's party, of the
landed at Omenak on

10 to Sept. 2.
coal here and then pro-
rk. where she will land

the expedition, which
Tuly 19 last for Sydney,

was to bring about the establishment
at a remote northern

point In Greer land, which would be
)f supplies for an expe-
of the north pole un-

Peary In 189S. To this
end. according i to Lieutenant Peary's
plans, as ma4e,known at thatj-tlme. a
party of Eskimos was to be establish-
ed at the new tfrttlement and would
during the ensuing 12 months be engag-
ed In making preparations for the ex-
pedition.

The Hope «'4 to skirt the coast of
Greenland, dropping scientific parties at
various points and taking Lieutenant
Peary to Whal* sound, where It was
proposed to establish the settlement.

In the party ap originally constituted
were 43 persons. Including, besides Lieu-
tenant Peary and Mrs. Peary and their
daughter, their servant and the crew,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh I. Lee, who chose a
cruise In arctic waters as a wedding
trip; Robert S t e n of the United States
geological survey. Albert Operti, the
well known arclic scenic artist; J. D.
Flgglns of Fallsj Church, Va.. taxider-
mist: Dr. Frederick Sohon, surgeon,
Washington. an<ji several Investigating
parties, one und^r the direction of Pro-
fessor C. H. Hitchcock of Dartmouth,
having In view a study of glaciers and
the relics of the did Norse colonists from
Iceland: another from the Massachu-
setts Institute bf Technology, under
Mr. R. W. Porter, whose plan was to
hunt the big gaipe of the country and
bring back zoological specimens, and a
third, headed fcy Professor Charles
Schuchert and V(r. C. D. White, repre-
senting the National museum, with in-
structions to examine fossil formations,
which It had beien claimed tended t»
prove that Greenland was once a coun-
try of tropical climate.

The bringing home of the Cape York
meteorite was a| secondary, though a
scarcely less interesting object of the
pxpedltlon. ;

Off For tjhe Booth Pole.
NEW YORK, Sept. 21.—Dr. Frederick

A_ Cook, who » a i a member of Peary's
Greenland expedition of 1891, sailed,
from here on the! steamer Coleridge for
Montevideo, where he will Join the Ger-
lach antarctic expedition. He hopes to
reach the south rjole.

The Coleridge dnly goes to Rio Janei-
ro, from which place Dr. Cook will re-
shlp.

The Gerlach expedition, under com-
mand of Lieutenant Adrian de Gerlach,
left Antwerp on; July 25 on the Bel-
gtac, a whaling ship especially strength-
ened and fitted up for the perilous un-
dertaking. The Ifelsiac Is provisioned
for two years. Every man. of the 25
aboard her Is experienced and ready
to face any new dangers for the sake
of their enthusiastic commander.

As far as krowj, r>r. Cook will be th«
•nly American ln;the party, and his du-
ties will be purity- scientific. Andree'S
theories will be |follo\\ed to some ex-
tent, as a ball, oiii which is now on th«
BelKiac. will lie I'jtilize.l. If possible, for
taking oby.-rv:it :i (ns and making aerial
progress ul.in- i.••• prevents naviga- I
tion. The 1 -,i.s: prominent uf past expe- '
litlons to th MJuth pole was that ol

-Mr James K.'ss \\i l*:i», who reached th*
-cventy-thiiU un,|r<.«: ^t latitude. 1
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WKATHKK LMOIOATIOMB.

{VnniMied by Weather Observer Neacle.)

Fair, Followed By Increasing- Cloud-
iness; Probably Shower* Wednesday
Afternoon; Stationary Temperature.

A* 9 o'clock the Thermometer at
Pharmacy Registered. 71 De-

ACTIVE MORAL INFLUENCES.

The interest and determination of
Plainfleld's substantial and respected
citizens to do their duty towards pav-
ing the way for the victory of the anti-
gambling Constitutional amendment
is evidenced in the letters published
on the first page of today's Press. It
is gratifying to contemplate that on
the very eve of the decisive balloting
day the apathetic Inclination that
seemed to burden the moral element
is being supplanted by agitation that
will, to a large extent, stir good citi-
zens to a sense of duty in voting to
forever crush out the curse that once
blighted the State's fair name, and
would probably become a reality
again if left to the discretion of a
Legislature who might act at the be-
best of the influences that were once
intrenched at Trenton. But as The
Press cautioned the loaders yesterday,
they must not stop with the mere de-
piction of the evils possible and prob-
able if the amendment is defeated; to
use a trite phrase, to clinch the argu-
ment into effect they must work with
the same energy on election day in
urging citizens to vote that they im-
part fervor to their admonition now.

UTILITY OF THE CORSET.

The utility of the corset has been
demonstrated. In Plainfleld, N. J., a
tramp the other day attacked a woman
with a knife. The knife struck one of
the steel ribs of her corset and broke.
Thereupon the tramp fled. Let
nothing more be said against the
corset—Rochester Union.

NOT PLEDGED.

The New York Tribune is the
authority for the statement that
neither Senator Yoothees nor 8enator
Beed are pledged to vote for any
certain man for the United States
Senate.

NO LONGER FRIENDS.

The coal dealer and the ice cream
merchant are no longer friends. This
weather wasn't made to suit both of
them.

UNRULY PUPIL HURT.

Taaeher shook Him ami OJs Bead
Straek a Desk Forcibly.

The following letter has been re-
ceived at this office from Joseph B
Newman, of the borough:

To the Editor of The Dally Press: Dear
Sir—I wish through the columns of your
valuable paper to deny certain rumors to the
•Sect that one of the teachers of the primary
department of the North Ptainneld Public
School gouged oat the ere of my little boy.
broke his cheek bone. etc. I do this in justice
to the party, as the matter will In all proba-
bility be settled by the courts.

Jos. B. Newman.
A Daily Press reporter called on

Superintendent Wightman, of the
North Plainfleld School, this morning,
and made inquiries concerning the
above. Mr. Wightman said that one
day last week Mr. Newman's son,
who is a member of Miss Claypoole's
class, was disobedient and very
troublesome, so much so that she felt
obliged to shake the boy. The boy
accidentally struck the side of his
face against a desk, causing a black
and blue mark. It was not the
teacher's fault, but the carelessness of
the boy that caused the accident
The boy la now all right and attends
school, although at the request of the
boy's parents he has been transferred
to another room.

—The Saturday night hops at the
Hotel Hunterston will be discontinued
for the present.

—The committees on physical cul
ture and Bible study of the Y.M. O. A.
will meet tonight.

—The work of macadamizing Brook
avenue was started this morning by
Street Commissioner Conover, of the
borough.

—The case of Pope against Flynn
on contract, wtich was to have been
triedln Justice Moffett's court yester-
day afternoon, was adjourned to n»-xt
Monday morning.

-Charles H. Hand and John F
Mclntyre will conduct an auction
sale of houses and lots in th<> east
end of the city on Thursday. The
property is nicely located and in
splendid condition. The terms will
be easy for the purchasers.

PARTIGULflR_JENT10N.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

IB Brief are Told the Dally Doings of
Many Residents aad TUttora WhoOoand
Come In a Social and Business War.
Bev. Chas. Scudder, or Caldwell.

Is visiting friends In Plainfleld.
Dr. Clark, of East Front street, has

returned from a pleasant outing.
Mrs. George Reynolds, of Jackson

avenue, has returned from the Adiion-
dacks.

Miss Jessie Baird, of Somerville,
was the guest of Plainfleld friends
yesterday.

Fred O Smith, of Putnam avenue,
is home after a sojourn near Coopers-
town, N. Y.

Mrs. Frank Putnam, of Elm place,
is spending the week with relatives in
Scotch Plains.

Mrs H J. Johnston and son, of
Craig place, are visiting relatives at
Hackettstown.

James Bailey, driver for Chief
Doane, has returned from his ten
days' vacation.

Mrs. L. C. Hurtt and family, of
Manasquan, spent Sunday with rela-
tives in this city.

T. B. Marsh, of Lafayette place, has
returned from a two weeks' trip
through Canada.

Mrs. Robert Randolph, of Elmwood
place, is entertaining her brother
from out of town.

Mrs. T. B. Marsh, of Lafayette
place, is spending a few days with
friends at Milburn.

P. B. Hodge and family, of Plain-
field avenue, spent Sunday with rela-
tives at Somerville.

Aubrey and John Hull, of Grove
street, have returned after summer-
ing at Water Mill, L. L

Miss Eva Beekman, of West Eighth
street, is sojourning at Tannersville,
in the Catskill Mountains.

M. D. Brawn, of East Fourth street,
has returned from Manasquan, where
he has been visiting relatives.

Edward Waring, of Willow avenue,
left yesterday afternoon to resume his
studies at Lehigh University.

Charles Burton, of the St. Louis
Globe, is the guest of his father, C. W.
Burton, of Watchung avenue.

LeBoy Brewster, of New York, has
been visiting at the home of William
J. Roome, of Sycamore avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Ayres, of New
York, are guests at the home c f Wm.
C. Ayres, of West Second street,

Miss Randall, who has been visiting
High Bridge friends, has returned
to her home on West Front street.

Dexter O. Tiffany, of this city, who
has been ill with typhoid fever, ex
pects to be able to go out this week.

Mrs. David King, of Craig place,
has returned from Huntlngton, L. I,,
where she has been visiting relatives.

James M. Mlddledith, of Mercer
avenue, has gone to Bethlehem to re-
turn to his studies at Lehigh Univer-
sity.

Miss Sadie Grant, after a pleasant
stay with her parent* in this city, re-
turned to her duties at Buffalo yes-
terday.

George Proctor Smith, of Putnam
avenue, has returned after spending
the summer camping near Coopers-
town, N. Y.

B. Williamson MiUer. of Newark,
was the guest of his college chum,
George A. Home, of Willow avenue,
for over Sunday.

E. R. Taylor, of Coal Run, O., has
been on a brief visit with Plainfleld
friends. He was a former resident of
North Plainfleld.

George A. Home, of Lehigh Uni-
versity, has returned to his studies
after spending the summer at his
home on Willow avenue.

Mrs. Wesley Mattox, of New York,
who has been a guest at the home of
Patrolman and Mrs. Mattox, of Web
stei place, has returned home.

Mrs. LaRue, of New Brunswick,who
has been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Thorn, of East
Second street, has returned home.

Nathan E. Lewis, of West Eighth
street, leaves for Hoboken tomorrow
morning to enter Stevens Institute.
He will board in Hoboken during the
week, returning to Plainfleld for over
S iturday and Sunday.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. I
Lucas County. j " B 8 m

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co. duing
business in the City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for each and every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of Hall's Catarrhal Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this 6th day of De-
cember, A. D., 1886

: : A. W. GLEASON,
: Seal '.
'•-••••'• Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
HaU's Family Pills are the best.
—Local? on page 3.

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

R u n In Short F a n g n p a s That a n In-
teresting to tC«ad| Daring the Bparo
Momenta of Many Basr Plalnflelden-
—Additional locals on page 3.
—Justice Newcorn has issued sum-

mons in the contract case of Tobin
against Cobb, returnable on the 29th.

—John Chandler and family, of East
Third street, moved today to Wat
chung avenue near Hall's drug store.

—Chief Doane is again driving hie
gray horse to. the fire gig. The faith
ful horse was gives his annual vaca-
tion.

—The Grand Union Tea Company
will give a nickel-plated teapot on
Friday and Saturday witn one box of
baking powder.

—On Friday evening of this week
the members of Minerva Temple, No.
•4, Rathbone Sisters, will hold a peach
festival in Washington Hall, on West
Second street.

—The Huntington Shirt Company
moved their effects from the Schep-
flin building yesterday. They have
been taken to New York where opera-
tions will be resumed.

—The Women's Home Mission
Circle of the Park Avenue Baptist
church will hold a meeting this after-
noon at the residence of Mrs. Nelson
Runyon, of East Ninth street.

—A regular communication of
Trinity Commandnry, K. T , was held
last evening, at wtich time it was
decided to attend the annual field day
exercises to be held at MorriatDwn on
Thuisday, October 14th.

—Rev. Dr. Winfield C. Snodgrass
will give a lecture on "The Heroism
of Youth," at the Monroe Avenue
Church, on ihe evening of October
5th. The lecture will be given under
the auspices of the Epworth League.

—The Scandinavian-American So-
cial Club will give their first dance of
the season on October 2d in Red Men's
HalL Prof O'Reilly will have charge
or the orchestra. The ball has been
renovated the past season and its
floor is unsurpassed by>any In the
city.

—On Thursday evening. Rev. W.
C O'Donnell will deliver a lecture on
"New England, the Home of Poets
and Patriots," at the Monroe Avenue
M. E. church. The object of the lee-
ture is to raise money for a new li-
brary for the .infant class of the Sun-
day school.

If you have never
triedCleveland'sbaking
powder you do not know
what the best cake tastes
like.

You may be a good
cook, but without Cleve-
land's baking powder
you are at a disadvant-
age.

Guarantee*
Grocer* are authorized to give

Dftck your money if you do not
find Cleveland'* the best baking
powder yon have ever used.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co., N.V.

WOMAN'S RIGHT TO VOTE
CONTINUED FBOX PAOE 1.

geDius and their work could be exhib
lted.

Rev. Mr. Nickereon, pastor of All
Souls church, spoke briefly about the
direct influence of woman being need
ed in sohool matters, and said what is
a house without a woman. He fav-
ored sttongly school suffrage for
women.

At this time Mr. Hall read a letter
from Superintendent H. M. Maxson,
of the PlaiDfleld schools, in which the
latter expressed deep regrets that be
could not be present.

In closing, the chairman and As-
semblyman W. R. Codington both
made a few remarks favoring strong-
ly the proposed amendments. The
latter said that for two years he had
had the pleasure of voting against the
race tra^k and gambling, and he felt
sure that the people of the State would
effectually stamp out these modern
evils.

After a vote of thanks was extended
to Mr. Wells for the use of his house
the meetingadjouraed.

Robert Bole, of New York, has been
visitlDg John Stein, of Groenbrook
road.

Miss F. F. Clark, of the "Chestnuts,"
has returned, after spending her sum-
mer at her home in New England.

—Additional locals on third page.

WE GIVE STAMPS.

We Glie I I I Kinds of Premiums T Come and Get a Card,
â  T ^

-:- Don't Fail to See Our Window Display. -:-
Get Yonr Life Insorance Stamps of Us.

W E I I K E a SPECIALTY of DRESSMAKERS'FURNISHINGS
Irish Rope Lining, 1 yard wide, black or gray, 15c yd
English Duck Lining 1 yard wide, white or black, 12c yd
American Cotton Wire Cloth for stiffening - 10c yd
Linen Canvas for facing - 12c, 16c, 18c, 20c yd
linen Collar Canvas, white, black, tan
Fine Crinoline, white, black, slate
Paper Muslin, yard wide, all colors
Genuine Hair Cloth, black or gray
Taffetta Skirt Lining, yard wide
French Cambric Waist Lining
Double Faced Waist Lining
Double Skirt Belting, shaped ready for use
Special lot Rustle Skirt Lining
Patent Hump Hooks and Eyes, white or black
Best 100 yard Spool Silk, black and colors,
Pure Rubber Lined Dress Shields
Dress Stays, Japanned or silvered
200 yard Machine Cotton, white or black
Handsome n w patterns of Fall Flanneletts
Extra good quality of new OuVing Flannel • - 7c yd
The best unlaundered Shirt in the State - 50c each
Extra quality double width Table Felt 48c to 65c yd
All Linen Dish Toweling oc, 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c, 12c, 15c yd

SOLE AGEITS FOB CEMTEMERI KID GLOYES.
We sell more Germantown and Saxony yarns than all

the rest put together. Why ? Because we carry the largest
stock. Try our Muslin Underwear once. You will never
buy any other. Our dollar Wrappers have no equal. Don't
take our word for it,but ask seme friend who has tried thjpm

19c yd
5c, 10c yd

7c yd
25c yd

10c, 15c yd
lCc, 12c, 15c, 18c. 25c yd

13c, 15c, 18c, 25c yd
10c yd
7c yd

3c card
7c spool
10c pair

5c doz
2c spool

10c yd

Corner Store. BABGOGE BUILDING
Madison Ave. and Front Street.

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

PECK
as usual leads; others
set their watches by his

Look at his new
goods suited to
the early fall wear.

Gfeat $ Glosipg % Out % Sale
31

and fUR
N1SH1NQ GOODS.

This Store will be closed as soon AS the] Stock on hand how (•
sold. This is a BON A FIDE SALE, and the PRICES will 5004?
FOR THEMSELVES. T

HARRY M. JAQUETT,
129 East FrontfStreet.

The Klondyke at Home
THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS.

THE FRANKLIN COMPANY.
THE STAR INCUBATOljtCO;

Factories are now being built at

"L-I-N-C-O-L-N"
and all will open with many American mechanics, on or before October
applications for 75 to loo d telling houses. Here Is a chance for B 0 ~
and INVEHTOB8. This property is only to be seen to satisfy the m
fcewers. water, electric Ushts. telephone. Ac.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Col,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

of all the Soda Water Combinations is
THE BEST YET

of ail the Soda Wat©:

/\rrnstf opg's fruit fees,
Car. Park and North io cent

SCHOOL SHOES/
RIGHT PRICES I

PROPER STYLES I
AND SPLENDID SERVICE:

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
'£!2! 137E.FRONTSTREI

SPECIAL NOTICE
1manufacture our own goods; we save the wholesale

man's profit. We give that to you. I
Our Trousers at $1.45 are worth every cent ot $5.00

and those at $3.45 cannot be equalled for the money.

SEBRING, Man'fg Clothier,
202 West Front Street.

FALL AID WIITER

Russia Leather Shoe
T up - f o • DAT

A.Willett & Son,
No. 107 Park Ave.

Fall and Winter Dress Goops.
New goods are now all here and await your inspection,

stock is very comprehensive and includes everything from goodL
wool mixtures at 25c per yard to the fine English Broadclott* **
$2.26 per yard. A fine line of mixed coverts at 75c, 85o and 98o P#
yard. Very desirable for tailor made suits. We carry a very Iw*8

assortment of fine black goods about which we shall tell you later.

Send for Samples-

Ouf Basejnejit.
Oar new one dollar Dining Chair is a wonder. The

Cobbler Seat we referred to last week proved a tremendous sell*
We have a few left.

SOnETHINQ NEW.
Jardinere Stands, Solid Oak, strongly made. 17 in. high. Pri<*

50c. Masons pints, 45c; quarts 48c per dozen.

We are the Only Dry Goods House Giving the Newirk
Trading Stamp Go's. Stamps.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building.

., ,-:. V i-».A. .,
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HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

AND DUNELLEN.1

w Ala**

G*thar*d
Beport»w U» ba FsroMd

T*bU a* I « » U b a n
AID HW U U R .

IQa Vague, of Plainfleld, visited
borough friends yesterday.

p, C. Stoats and family spent Ban-
dar with friends In Somerville,

Squirt Luckey was able to be out
for the tat yesterday after hia se-
itn illness.

His. H. L- Terry visited friends in
flemington yesterday. She returned
borne today.

Arthur Olddis, of Port Richmond,
8. L, was the guest of his parents
orer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bwackhamer
were the guests over Sunday of Bom-
erfills relatives.

John Griggs spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thoa. Qriggs,
o( Hew Brunswick.

MB. Charles Johnson has returned
ifter a visit with her mother, Mrs.
Quasi, at Plainfield.
Charles Apgar, of Westfleld, epent

Bnday with his mother, Mrs. Emily
~" ipgar, of Church street

Charles English and Oscar Runyon,
who have been spending several days
ta Boston, returned home last evening.

Mr*. P. Younghans and children
hare returned to their home in New
Tors, after spending the summer at
the Cbrt farm, «

Mr*. Clarence Oakley, of New
Brunswick, who has been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Swack-
bamer, bat returned home.

sQss Irene Jacobs and Mrs. Kath
•doe Ooben, of New York, have re-
turned home aft̂ r spending several
weeks at the Conover farm.

It is quite likely that the Dunellen
brick yards will remain in the hands
of the former owner. It is under-
stood thata settlement Is about to be
effected. The tale did not take place
yesterday.

The congregation of St. John's B C.
church of Dunellen are invited to at-
ten a reception on Wednesday eve-
ning, September Ud, to be given at
Somerset Hall, Somerrille. in honor
of the Bev. father Bogaard's return
from Holland.

Announcement is made of the ap
Preaching marriage of Miss Minnie
Crook, of Montour Pails, N. Y.. and
Herbert Pierce, of New Market. The
**Mtag will take place soon, and the
wMedoooplewill reside in a flat in
neJaetaon building, Plainfleld. The
gww ta a valued employe of 8.
Bobeuer* Co., the West Front street
grocea,

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

The Board of Registry meets today
» revisa the Hit of voters.

A football team was organized in
Excelsior Hall last evening.

Excelsior Hook and Ladder Com-
mr held a meeting last evening.

A number of the guesta at Flanders'
««<ttnghou8e returned yesterday to
«w York city.

Charles T. Bliss and family have re-
""»•» to their home. Cedar Grove,
«w a vacation in Belmar.
J L D . Shepard and family are ex-
•"•« to return from their outing in
""Adirondacks tomorrow

*UlIam 8. Emery, of this place,
•M Charles Smith, of Plainfield,
•P«>t Sunday at Hoosac Falls, N. Y.,
" » » Mrs. Emery and Mrs. Smith
•» "pending a week.
• « - • •* . Eicnmlon to Wi^.r» Fall. *U

L.hl(h Vail., B«llro«l.
«W»days' carnival, September 23d,

» « and 25th, on th. occasion of the
•pening ceremonies of the Grand
^u»k Raiiway Company's n.wsingle-
2 * "^bridge across the Niagara
Z ? r Tickets on sale for evening

September 22d, and for all
, except "Black Diamond Ex-

*•• . September 2'd, and good
to return untii September 27th. In-
fo^ " ^ V a I l e y *>*" <****
«* further particulars.

Health Means a perfect condition of
™ whole system. Pure blood is es-
Jjaj to perfect health. Hood's Bar-
•WflUa makes pure blood and thus
«"w health andhappiness.

^ favorite family
and Uver medicine. Price

WESTFIELD
VARIOUSBITCOF NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED! UP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

Maay People Go and Corns la th*

Iteau Inter-

Their Brevity

Mrs. C. E. Apgar is at Asbury Park
for a few days.

Atlas Lodge, F. and A. M.. held a
meeting last evening.

Mrs. Louise Stauffer and daughter
are at Stroudsburg, Pa, -

George Condit, of Elm street, is con-
fined to his home by illness. •

The Westfleld Building and Loan
Association will bold a meeting this
evening.

Miss May Moffett, of Plainfleld, Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Woodruff.

Mrs. Hugh Todd, of Broad street,
is visiting Miss Katherlne Johnston,
at White House.

The Baptist Sunday-school teachers
will hold their monthly meeting to-
morrow evening.

The Methodist chapel will celebrate
its anniversary with appropriate ex-
ercises next Sunday.

The vestry of St. Paul's Episcopal
church has extended a call to Bev.
Mr. Flak, of Trenton.

Westfleld Club Hall has been so
cured for the Children's Country
Home entertainment on October 4th.

Lawrence Clark and family took
possession yesterday of one of the
Hoaford cottages on Kimball avenue.

The case of A. M. Griffen against
A. L. Jlmmerson, on contract, will
be tried in Justice Collins' court to-
morrow.

The prayer meeting in the Metho-
dist church tomorrow evening will
take the form of a rally meeting. The
subject will be "Vacation Experi-
ences."

The case of Huilbert Bros. & Co
against H. W. Guyon, on contract,
was tried in Justice Hart's court yes-
terday and judgment was rendered
for the plaintiff.

"Losing one's life and finding it,"
is the subject of the prayer meeting
in the Congregational church to-
morrow. The meeting will be in
charge of the Christian Endeavor
Society.

The North Broad street athletic
grounds are being put in condition for
the football season. The first game
in The Journal League will be played
between the Westfleld and Cranford
teams next Saturday.

Mrs. Margaret Wilson, daughter or
Mrs. Fannie Manning, died at her
home in Newark Sunday morning.
Funeral services will be held in the
Westfleld Presbyterian church tomor-
row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Amelia A. Dike, aged 60 years,
died Saturday morning of paralysis!
at the residence of William Overton,
on Park street The remains were
sent to her late borne in Providence,
R. I., yesterday, and the funeral was
held there this morning.

At the m eting of the Westfleld
Exempt Firemen's Association, which
will be held in the fire department
rooms tonight, a vote will be taken
upon a resolution offered at the last
meeting to change the regular meet-
ing night of the association from the
third to the second Tuesday of each
month.

A workman in the employ or Robert
Woodruff had a narrow escape from
serious injury yesterday. The men
were attempting to raise a large iron
gas tank weighing several tons, on
the premises of William Grogan,
when the supports gave way and the
tank fell with a crash, striking one of
the workmen and felling him to the
ground. Luckily the man was thrown
away from the tank and not under it,
thus escaping being crushed.

At tb.9 monthly meeting of the Ep-
worth League, held in the Methodist
church parlors last evening, the
president, John S. Burbans, was in
the chair. A committee, consisting of
Rev. W E H. Ruth and P. R. G.
Sjostrom, was appointed to draft
resolutions endorsing the proposed
anti gambling amendment to the
State Constitution. The league also
decided to assist in raising the
missionary debt of the church.

Last Cyele Ran ol the Seaeon.
The Y. M. C. A. bicycle league of

Northern New Jersey will take its last
run on Thursday to Peterson and re-
turn. Captain Cumings will leave
this city at 6:30 o'clock, riding the en-
tire distance. Those not wishing to
ride the entire distance will go to New-
ark by train and join the run at that
place.

Sent to the Coooty Jail.
The hearing In the case of Jacob

Atkinson, who was arrested yesterday
in the borough for being disorderly
and drunk, was held last evening be-
fore Recorder Thomas. Af L.T hearing
the eviJence In the cafe tue pi isoner
was committed to the So.nerset
county jail for forty-five days.

Miss Ina Dalley, of Rarltan, who
has been visiting borough relatives,
has returned home.

Those
Extracts
Agaip.

There U no more effective war to
hart trade than to make
overdrawn statements about
one's good*. I am careful about
toat. but I have reason to be
enthusiastic about the quail y
of my flavoring extracts.
They ar» sold in New York In
e mn tttlon with the largest and
L«4t nouses In the country and
they sain In favor all the time.
I want these goods to be
universally used la Ptalnneld and
I am confident that xoonor or T
latar they will be. Genuine A
merit la bound to win in the end. ^r

learly 20 Flavors. *
Wholesale' Prices. *

Frank Rowley, |
Dmggist,45 Somerset St. %
EstabishMll891. Tel. 2131 J
MHMMHMMM»HMH»

THEATRICAL.

The law of heredity was never bet-
ter exemplified than in the case of
Miss Belle Archei. She has inherited
the wonderful dramatic vigor that has
made her ancestors famous; she has
that indescribable spark of genuis and
magnetism without which it is Impos-
sible to mount the ladder of fame. No
amount of talent and ability can carry
the dramatic artists to success without
this spark of genius. In Hoyt's "A
Contented Woman" Miss Archer has
found a part so thoroughly congenial
to her that she has achieved success
with but little effort Her perform
anoe of the "New Woman," in Hoyt's
latest and best creation, has met with
the most fulsome praise. In appear-
ance she is peculiarly adapted to the
bewitching "Contented Woman," and
she plays the character with that ad
mirable abandon and subtlety that
has all to do with the success of the
play. The play will be seen here at
Music Hall on Wednesday evening,
September 22d.

An innovation in the line of musical
farce comedies will be seeu at Music
Hall, Friday night, when Messrs
Rogers & Ryan will make their ap-
pearance in the metropolitan success,
"A Broadway Girl," which Is a com-
edy with a piot, which runs through
the entire three acts, and the interest
is never allowed to flag for a moment.
Original songs, dances, etc., are intro-
duced throughout the performance,
while high-class specialties are blended
in by such well-known artists as E.
Rogers, Australia's acknowledged
champion dancer, song writer and
comedian; Ed. Ryan, for the past five
seasons star of "One of the Finest;"
Nellie Franklyn, late soubrette of "A
Baggage Check;" Edwards & Ker-
nell, Ryeford Sisters, Charles H. Gor-
man, Edith Chapman. John Fields, Jr.,
and many others. Those desiring to
see a clean, wholesome comedy, con-
structed for laughing purposes, should
not miss this rare treat.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Senator Reed and H. E. Rider went
to Trenton today on business.

Mrs. Frank Huff, of Park avenue,
to visiting friends in Philadelphia.

George 8aunders. of Orchard place,
1) confined to his home by illness.

Ellsworth Cuff, of Arllnston avenue,
has recovered from his recent Illness.

A son was born yesterday to Mr.
and Mrs. Ireland, of Somerset street.

Rev. Edward Love and son, of
Ninth street, are In Philadelphia on
business.

Miss Ethel Marsh, of New York, is
the guest of her oousin, Miss Fanny
Western, of Washington Park.

Former Mayor B. A. Hegeman, Jr.,
and wife will return from Asbury
Park the latter part of this month.

Wm. Cadmus has resigned his posi-
tion at Woodhull & Martin's dry goods
store and will accept another position
in New York.

Miss Dolly Hawley, of Brooklyn
who has been a guest of Miss Fanny
Western, of Washington Park, has
returned home.

Former Mayor and Mrs. Randolph,
Miss Josephine Randolph and Blos-
som Randolph and Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Halloway, of Plainfield, are reg
istered at The Victoria, A3bury Park.

Theresa Western, a sister to Miss
Emma Western, of GC Duerstreet,died
at her homo. Jarsey City Heights,
early yesterday morning. The cause
of death was a cancerous growth. In
terment was made this afternoon.

Rev and Mrs. W. E. Honeyman, of
Lincoln place, returned from Mt
Freedom last evening. Mrs. S. E.
DeHart, mother of Mrs. Honeyman,
has been ill for many months and
Mrs. Honeyman has been with her for
the past six months nursing her. Last
week Mrs. DeHart died, and the
funeral took place last Saturday.

RANDOLPHS
-DRUG STORE.

Fl5ai2??cy inducted in the interest of the People's Health Nature's Wonder-
ful gifts to alleviate the ills of life. Pharmacists having years of experience

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
U3 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

Cleared of a Berlotu Charge.
Joseph Nodolney, of Bedmlnster,

was tried before Justice Todd, of that
pla^a, Saturday, ,>n a serious charge
preferred by L'-/. ""chomp. Pope &
Runyon, o! •• . • .were attorneys
for the defendant. After being out
five hours the jury found a verdict of
not guilty, and Nodolney was dis-
charged.

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

MUSIC HALL.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 22

HOYT'S
BEST PLAY

CONTENTED
WOMAN
A Satire on Society Politic*. Introducing the
handsome IStLLE ARCHER and company

of -J» from Iloyt'H Theatre. X. Y.
PRICES ILTS. so. ss and V> cents. Rests on

Bale Monday. Sept. »>. at Box Office.
0 16 6

HOHEYUITS PRIVATE TOUBS.
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico. Feb., 1898,
European Vacation Tour, June. 1898.
Apply for full Information at 1X1 North Are.

Advertised Letters.
Plainfleld, N. J., Sept. 20, '97.

Adams A R Mlaa
Almy A
Bunker Mr»
Bunows H M Mr
Coon Mrs
Oralger Henry "

D-*gett Nellie Mlaa
Hoover Billy Mr
Hope James D Mr
Jackson Henry Mrs
Kennedy Mike Mr
Lynch James

Coles KaleA " Neddler Mary Mr»
CksterlU Frank Mr3 PerrineBHHri
C t D i d " P Oll B M
CksterlU Frank Mr
Crampton Darid "
Cooking ham Jennie

Ml

PerrineBHHri
Perry Ollna B Mrs
Randolph John Mr

MlM Reller Mra
Cnx Mr Wernon Wm B Mr 5
Itempnet U n t o Mlaa Wyokoff Theresa His*
Dyer E Mrs " Nelson Mr

Wakefleld M A Mr

MRS. GOULD,
THE

SCALP AID H I S SPECIALIST,
of 2-vi W. rod 8t . New York, will resume her
tnwttient In thl« citron Wedneneday. Sept.
:.»c and EVERY WEDNESDAY thereafter
until N.rrember IS. at her office. «3i Park
avenue. H 31 tf-oaw-tn

MARRIED.

In 8.v>tch Plains, on Bandar. September i», by
Rev. Edward H. True, rector of All Saints
Church. William Hazell and Ella Helena
Frentx. all of Scotch P.aina, Fanwood. N. J.

* DIED.

DCNLAP— In this city, on Sunday- September
1J. \sr.. Mary M. widow of the- la e William
H. Dunlap, afed M yean and T months.
Funrntl senrtee at her late residence
ast Fifth street, on Wednesday. Septem
Fu

East

further Dotioe. 9102

of woman and children a specialty

Randolph Runyon,
Funeral Director

Restdenoe. Office a Somerset St..
Orer Offloe. Plainfleld. N. J.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
PLEASANT rooms, excellent board,

centrally located. 433 Watchung
avenue. 917 6

LARGE handsome second and third
story rooms, reasonable board.

139 Creaoent avenue. 9 18 6

PBST-OIiASS help and first class
places at the Swedish Intelligence

office, S3 Somerset place. S S3 tf
I7OR SALE—Horse 5 year old, sound
F and kind, suitable for family or
business; also new road wagon and
harness, must be lold, owner has no
use for them. Can be Been at Taylor's
Hotel, Dunellen. 9 20 6
p LET — 13 room house, No. 1031
X Arlington avenue, improvements,

rare opportunity. Chas. L. Moffett,
corner Park, and North avenues

826 eod tf

BABCOCK BLOCK — Offices, fiats
and large room.for lodge or meet-

Ings. Elevator to all floors. 9 1 eod tf
five room bouse to let. Inquire 197

L Somerset street. 9 21 2

PIANO—Peters & Webb,$800 ;Orand
Concert, price $100; good as new.

Address "Piano," care Press. 9 21 2

WANTED—20 black Minarcas
Pullets; April; hatch at oncje.

Address A. F. Warden, Dunellen, N.
j. 9 21 6

LOST — Pair vices and strap on
Somerset street opposite Mountain

avenue. Return to V5 North avenue.
X)R SALE—Wind mill. Apply to1 E. C. Mulford, Broker. 9 21 tf

BARGAIN—8 room brick house.flne
condition, desirable location, 7

minutes from North Avenue Station;
lot 53x125, price $2,500; $2,000 can re
main on mortgage at 5 per cent.,
balance on easy terms. Lyman, 151
North avenue. 9 21 3

••••••••••••••••
Our New Premium

Coupon Plan.
IT LEADS THEMHLL. X

Our customers get the full benefit of every dollar they spend. It'a the
combined Interest of our vast business and resources! that enables us to
offer to our customers our great premium plan, and an intelligent publlo
will soon see the great advantages of our liberal offer, and now muoh
better it is than all others. Here you receive a direct benefit for every
dollar you spend at this store. '

See Our Pfejniufn poopi"
It is filled with beautiful premiums that are both useful and

ornamental. ]

Handsome Lamps.
Silverware.
Blssel Carpet Sweepers.
Writing Desks.
Dining Chairs.
Rocking Chairs.
Chiffonieres.

Umbrellas, j
Table Linen, j
Towels. !
Napkins. j
Rugs. !
Screens. ;
Umbrella Ba*ks.

And hundreds of other useful presents.

Our piap
We issue to every purchaser of goods amounting to five oenta
upward a premium coupon, and in exohange for ooupons amount-
Ing to $5 or over, we give you your oholce of a hundred different
premiums, You do not have to wait until you trade tdtbe amount
of $100, we give premiums for $6, $10, and $26, and we guarantee
to give premiums worth three times as much as others give. We
have arranged with Mr. VanArsdale, the shoe dealer, to redeem at
our store all coupons that you receive at bis store.

JVIopey Savipg Jtejns
That you will see throughout the store.
Large Turkish towels 18c each
All Unen glass toweling HO
Extra large damask towels 23x45, l 16o

" fine all Unen napkins $1.16dosen
60 inch table linen 35c yard
Buy the writing paper we sell for , 10c
B ) y s fine shirtwaists were60o, now , 39o
Pretty chenille rugs, 18x36, „ 490
Large " " 87x44, ^ $1.4»
Best quality floor oilcloth , SCO
Ladies' ribbed vests closing out at 3c each
All linen tray cloths ISceasta
Fine toilet soap, 12 cakes for , 15o
Boys Windsor tles,tbe 25o kind 15c each

Ghiffon
Is going to be the most popular trimming used for waists. Parts

dressmakers are using nothing else; so a prominent Plainfleld lady
tells us, who has lost returned from there. Our assortment is JosC
grand; we have all shades and all combinations of colors, and our
prices right. Ask to see them.

WE GIVE PREMIUM COUPONS-

NEW LINE3
Ornamental Lamps Cut Glass

Chocolate Sets Dinnerware

JOS. W. GAVETT.
••NEW JERSEY'S PRIDE."

Great INTER-STATE FAIR,
AT TRENTON,

SERT. 27 TO OCT. 1. 1S97.
A 6SEAT EXPOSITION OF ALL THAT PEBTAIH8 TO THE FABK, OAKDES ASD HOUSEHOLD.

A Hott ef Sensatienal Vaudeville Specialties.
" — • ••—. record i (Mj Yaldls Sister*. Qu«ens of the Air on tha

Iraltx's Blamark treat Dane dogs.] Jewell Bros, balloon
Jterr Orals and his trick donkey aad baboon. The Asbers.
lo Bros, wonderful gymnasts and]hetd-balancen, ana a
National Circuit Race Meet on Wheelmen's Da>. Monday.

Sept. 37th. opening day of the Fair, ti.sou In Prizes.
COME AND SEE IT AXL.. «a-Bedaoed excursion rates on all railroads.

Moeiulona with ps,r»chute u»pa.
in classical ooeturlna. The Bo
host of other attractions. L. A..

B h

self-feeder stoves for sale. 333
East Second street 9 30 3

NEWLY furnished rooms, excellent
table, superior accommodations

426 East Second street. 9 30 6

WANTED -Family sewing, child-
ren's clothes or mending. 75

oenta a day. Address H., care Press.
9 18 tf

FURNISHED rooms to let. 316 Park
avenue. 9 17 3

GIRL wants situation at light bouse
work or nurse. 915 Madison

avenue. 9 18 3

WANTED—Position at housework
by good girl. Mary Coleman,

347 Cottage place. 9 20 5

wANTED—A young fresh cow.
Address N, care- Press. 9 20 2

PRIVATE family can accomodate
one or two boarders, good loca-

tion terms $6. Address C, care Press.
9 20 6

DESIRABLE house, low rental.
Improved. 335 East Sixth street.

Call, 231. » 10 tf

Still man Music Hall.
FRIDAY, SEPT 24-.

IT.
The ««lr»l Comt&j of the Are.

THE BROADWAY 6IRL
Presenting the Kings of Comedy.

R O G E R S 4 RYAN.
3A5 Days ahead of the Times.

NEW SONGS! N EW DANCES I
A Whirlwind of Laughter!

Prices 25, 33. 50, T.~>. jSeata on sale at Box
office tTue&dar. 9 18 8

There jirlll be a

PRIVATE SALE of
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

of every description at the residence of the
late H. A. Streull, nil Hillside Avenue, on

Wednesday and Thursday,
SEPTEMBER 2Sd and <Sd,

from 10 a.m. to 5 p. m. 9303

'•;pft
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A PRACTICAL TEST.

n* IitTcntlon Pro»ed Tl»»t It W»« Equal
to All Tbac Was Claimed for It.

Dom Pedro, the last Emperor of
Brazil, was a man of a practical turn
of mind, as the following story told
of him by a Spanish newspaper well
illustrates:

He once Rave an audience to a
roung engineer who came to show him
1 new appliance for stopping railway
engines. The Emperor was pleased
with the idea, but wished to put it to
i practical test.

"Day after to-morrow," said he,
"have your engine ready. We will
have it coupled to my saloon-carriage
l i d start. When going at full speed I
will give the signal to stop, and then
we shall see how your invention
works."

At the appointed time all was in
readiness. The Emperor entered his
;arriage, the young inventor mounted
his engine, and on they sped for sev-
eral miles as fast as they could go.
There came no signal, and the en-
gineer began to fear that the Emperor
had fallen asleep. Suddenly the en-
gine came to a sharp curve around the
jdge of a clil, when, to his horror the
the track directly ahead of them the
sngincer saw a huge boulder.

He bad just sufficient presence of
mind to turn the crank of his brake
and pull the engine up within a couple
of yards of the fatal block.

Here the Emperor put b s head out
of bis car window and demanded to
know the cause of the sudden stop-
page. The engineer pointed to the
rock, and, much to his surprise. Dom
Pedro began to laugh.

"Push it to one side and go on," he
said, calmly.

The engineer obeyed, and kicking
the stone, was still further astonished
to see it crumble into dust before him.

It was nothing more nor lees than a
block of starch which the Emperor had
had made and placed on the rails the
night before.—Harper's Round Table.

Floral Design far Hawdte-work.
This design includes two forms of

shading applicable to conventional
treatment of floral ornament. To be-
gin with the central spray. This part

I of the design Is carried out in em-
I broidery stitch, also called "long and
.short" Mitch, because the several
'stitches of different lengths overlap-
ping one another combine to make

, one even surface like the plumage of
> bird's back or breast Various
shades of one color, and even a va-
riety of different colors, may be blend-

Jed together in this manner, producing
numerous effects of light and shade.

I The beauty of the work is in this in-
stance heightened by an outline ot
light chocolate-brown silk. The outer
part or frame of the composition

• (with the exception of the stamens and
(centres of the flowers, which are work-
ed in embroidery stitch and French-

,knots respectively) is entirely in laid
stitch, the plainest form of which con-

JBists in covering the surface to be oc-
cupied with long parallel stitches close
I together, then crossing them at right
' angels with a second series of silk

THE MEXICAN SHEPHERD BOY.

n»ey Control their Flock bjr the U*a of
a Sling.

When going up the valley of the
Rio Grande, in New Mexico, my at-
tention was drawn to the flocks of
sheep and goats, and their pastores, of
shepherd boys. These little shepherds
wore neither hats nor shoes. Their
only garment was a tunic, reaching
ft little below the knee and confined by
ft girdle, from which depended a small
pouch or scrip. A quiver, with bow
and arrows, hung athwart the should-
ers, and the right hand held a sling.
Presently a stone from the scrip was
hurled forward toward the right or
left, to make the flock swerve to the
left or right. It was impossible not
to recognize little "David, the son of
Jesse," and one might have almost ex-
pected to behold Goliath, the Philistine
coming to defy the children of Israel.

The portraiture of the scene de-
scribed the Book of Samuel was too ex-
act to be ascribed to accident, and, for
the first time it occurred to me that
David bore a sling not for the purpose
of slaying bears or lions—or even
Philistines—but to guide and control
the flock, and that these little shep-
aerds of a kindred race, dwelling in a
country not unlike the pastoral regi-
ons of Judea, very naturally continued
10 re-enact the scenes described In
•acred history.—Catholic World.

PORCUPINE QUILLS.

fhey Are a Commercial Article, aad Yield
A Good Profit.

Porcupine quills are a necessary of
life to anglers, for they make excellent
Boats for bottom fishing. Also, scores
of penholders are made from the
black-and-white spikes, and many
kinds of ornamental screens and fans
•re pierced and knitted of those quills.

Something like two million porcu-
pine quills are imported yearly, and
they chiefly come from India; also,
a few from Spaiu. The animal has
to be hunted and killed before the
quills can be obtained, and many hun-
dreds of porcupines are Blain for this
purpose every year. The quills are
carefully extracted and dried, packed
in crates and shipped away to Europe,
where they are used for all manner of
things in the way of tackle and orna-
mentation. A porcupine Is always
worth killing, for every "*pike-pig"
carries $2.50 worth of quilU on his
fretful back.—Golden Days.

threads at intervals of an eighth of
an inch or more apart from one an-
other. These cross-bands are then
fastened down, as gold thread Is sewn
down, by stitches coming through
from the back, passing over, and then
brought through to the back again so
is to hold the whole securely in po-
sition. Nothing can be simpler than
this method of embroidery, but at the
same time It requires considerable
•kill and practice to carry out the
work with that precision and nicety
on which the appearance largely de-
pends.

y Be Married.
In the North of England, -where rab-

bit-coursing is most in vogue, swift,
well-trained dogs often win large sums
in prizes. It is therefore little to be
wondered at that the owners of these
animals should bestow so much atten-
tion on them.

An old Yorkshire collier, well known
for his success in the courslDg-fie'd,
recently surprised all his mates by
marrying a very unprepossessing
pauper-woman. He bad always been
reckoned a confirmed hater of the
other sex.

"Why has ta gone and got spliced,
lad. at thy age?" one of his friends
asked him.

"Oh, that's not much of a tale," ans-
wered the old man stolidly. "I agree
wi* ye 'at Betsy yonder u> no beauty—
if she had been I shouldn't have wed
her. Hut that there dog o' mine he
was simply plnin' lor somebody to look
after him while I was away at f pit.
I couldn't Lear to leave him in the
house by hissen, so I hit on the idea o'
marryin1 Be:sy. She's not handsome,
bat she's mighty good company for the
dog!"—Answers. i

Corbet t as a Bicycler.
James J. Corbett has blossomed out

ately as a baseball player and a cycler;
In the latter capacity he has even en-
tered himself in some of the big races,
wd has met with fair success only.
He won one event in Asbury Park,
but was unable to score at the Man-
hattan Beach Track, New York, earlier

**,

In the season. With constant and
careful training there are those about
Corbett who Bay he will give the best
of amateurs a taste of speedy riding
before the year Is out. At present,
however, he is being utilized largely
to attract crowds to the various Eas-
tern meets.

Philadelphia'! Esplanade.
One of the greatest achievements in

municipal growth and improvement Is
undoubtedly to be credited to Philadel-
phia, to whose Falrmount Park has
lust been added the famous Esplanade.
This work, when undertaken, meant
the reclaiming of the eastern and
western banks of-the Schuylkill river
from the Grand Avenue bridge south,
to tide level. Al lof this vast stretch

To ar't! to the number of astonishing
things i;:at are made of paper, Krupp,
the great German manufacturer of can-
non, has lait.y completed a numi • r of
paper 6>M-j>_ie<-es for the use or, the
Germany iufamry. They are Intended
for use iu situations where the move-
ment of field artillery wou'.d be imp; ^c-
ticable.

was simply a mass of useless
swamp land. The work of Oiling
in and of building the sloping terrace,
which is surmounted by the Esplanade,
has taken several years and was in-
deed peculiar in its nature. The new
driveways, are not set completed, but
it will not be many months before
Falrmount Park may claim to be the
finest specimen of landscape art in
America.

Repjde—You won't have me for a
son-in-law? Why. my family-tree is
five buuilrvd years ol<l!

Papa—I know; font It «<m'i support
a family. It wouldn't oron make g.>od
firewood.—New Yor^ World.

REUNITED TWIN DIAMONDS.

r'ami-n* Throughout Europe and India*
They Kind Eaeh Other In America.

Diamond dealers the world over art
speculating as to the identity of a mys-
terious personage of unlimited meant
who has recently purchased of a Pari-
sian diamond dealer two of the most
famous gems in existence, a pair ol
diamonds so nearly alike in appearance
that they have become known to col
lectors and dealers as the "Indian
Twins." The wealthy individual whe
has just become possessed of them la
lieved to be Mrs. William Astor.

A jeweler would describe th<
"Twins" as a pair of old Indian dia-
monds, cut in cushion shape, weighing
eight and a half carats each, and of a
remarkable pale blue color. Their tini
Is far deeper than steel blue, and mucb
lighter than the blue of the celebrated
"Hope" diamond. The twins are sc
full of fire that many a pure white dia-
mond is pale by contrast. So absolute-
ly perfect are the gems that the slight-
est flaw cannot be discovered by the aid
of the most powerful magnifying glass
Their combined weight is seventeen
carats, which is divided exactly be-
tween the two. They are alike beauti-
fully proportioned, and the peculiai
shade of blue is precisely the same in
each. So perfect is their correspon
dence that experts do not doubt thai
they were originally one stone, which
was divided for some reason, probably
because the original shape was such
that, while susceptible of division, it
could not be cut to advantage as a sin-
gle stone without great loss in weight

The first record of the "Indian
Twins" places them in the possession
of Warren Hastings, at the time he
was governor of India. Next tEej
came into the possession of a Russian
nobleman, who was afterward exiled.
As expatriated noblemen have to eat
and drink like ordinary mortals, th«
Russian found himself under the pain-
ful necessity of parting with his dia-
monds.

They parted from each other, and fot
a long time only one of the gems wai
known to diamond dealers. The lone
twin, after many wanderings, fell at
last Into the possession of the Duke ol
Brunswick, whose agents searched th«
world for the lost twin, but wern un-
tble to find any trace of it, a'taoug i the
price offered for its recovery was a
tremendous one. Finally, the Duke
was gathered to his fathers, and hil
One collection of diamonds was sold,
the "Indian Twin" coming to America
The final chapter of the story Is told by
Mr. E. August Nereisheimer, of New
York city, vice president of the Theos-
ophical Society of America.

"I had the diamond in my posses-
sion," said Mr. Nereisheimer, "and my
agents were looking for its missing rel-
ative, although we had little hope ol
finding it. This was about twenty
years ago. A newspaper at that time
recorded the story of the strange,find-
ing of the long lost gem. One at the
agents who had been for so lon'g en-
gaged in the search for the 'Twin' that
it had become a mechanical habit foi
him to study the Jewelry on men and
women whom he met. waa surprised al-
most out of his wits one day when,
seated In a Chicago saloon, he saw t
Western man enter in whose shirt
bosom blazed the identical 'Twin' the
whereabouts of which had been for sc
long sought.

"He lost no time in negotiating foi
and securing the diamond, which wa»
forwarded to me TIIP un't-d 'Twins
were valued at $ 123.00**.—New York
Herald.

NEVER NEEDED A DOCTOR.

A Bomarkahle Record lor a Woman 1OS
Tears Old aad Mother of IS Children.
Probably one of the most remark-

ably old women now living In Pennsyl-
vania, says an exchange, is Mrs. Mary
Ann Caasiday, of Coalport, Pa., who ts
now 105 years of age, hale and hearty.
She was the mother of eighteen chil-
dren, thirteen boys and five girls. Of
this number nine are living and nine
are dead. Mrs. Cassiday was born in
County Fermanagh. Ireland, In 1792.
coming with her husband and family
to this country in 1845. From their
landing at New York they went to
Philadelphia, thence to Broadtop,
Johnstown Gallltkln, Houtzdale and
finally located In Coalport. where she
has lived ever since. She lived in
Johnstown forty-two years ago. when
the canal waa first operated there. Her
husband was killed at Broadtop a few
years after coming to America by be-
ing caught in a coal abaft when re-
turning from work.

Mrs. Cassiday was never known to
be sick and never had a physician. She
never went to a dance in her life. For
the past twenty-four years she has bad
her second sight, and now does not
need to wear glasses. Though she is
toothless she can eat heartily three
times a day. Sbe weighed 220 pounds
when coming to this country, hut dur-
ing the past fifteen years sbe has drop-
ped to about 200. About a year ago
she kissed one of her twin boys eood-
by aa he lay in his coffin, he having
died at the age of 65 years.

A Carious Marriage Castonm.
In Brittany there is said to preval

a curious marriage custom. On cert a it
fete days the young ladies appear ii
red petticoats, with white or yello*
borders around them. The number o.
borders denotes the portion the fathei
Is willing to give his daughter. Eacl
white band denotes silver—one nun
dred francs per annum; each yellow
band represents gold—a thousanc
francs a year.

"I pity a man who is not beloved by
children."

"Dou't lavish too much sympathy on
him; he can wear a linen suit all day
and look respectable."—Chicago Re-
cord.

Rather Remarkable.
A .Half I>OM>nJfcIa««i^Vll^SaBjj-t

_i;iThem»elYe«"'fol] the B S M T W ^ ^ B

• Pvrnslng This. «** «

It is seldom that a passenger on
board a train gives a thought to the
man at the throttle, and 'rarer still
that a man chosen above all others by
the people does so. lOf all the flowers
placed on the Presidential train on its
way through Pittsburgh and Alie-
ghany City on its way to Washington,
there is one cluster of white carna-
tions destined to be pr«8ervei (or
generations and Handed down to cbil
dren and grandchildren as Ion? na
the petala and stt-ms will bold to-
gether. Tnat was the handsome bou-
quet presented by President McKinU-y
to the locomotive engineer in charge
of tbe train we have just spoken aboir.
This graceful act of the President has
nothing to do'with Locomotive Engi-
neer Frank MeCleary, of 2401 Van-
Horn street, Jersey City, N. J.. engi-
neer on the D. L. and W. R. R. We
merely introduce him in this way so
that in a measure the reader may
know whom we are talking about, aud
if afflicted in this way, the benefit of
this valuable advice can be utilized.
Read what be says: ' 'I know ttat
Doan's Kidney Pills are a good remedy
for the kidneys and they are becom-
ing well known among railroad men,
especially engineers and firemen, as
lame back and kidney ailments are
quite common among railroad em-
ployes I was troubled with back-
ache and other synripoms of kidney
disorder, and hearing everyone who
had used Doan's Kidney Pills speak
well of them I got a box at a drug
store. I had not used them long be-
fore I was entirely freed from back-
ache and lameness across the shoulders
and in the loins. I take pleasure in
endorsing Doan's Kidney Pills as a
splendid remedy."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed
by Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. T.,
sole agents for the U. 8.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made it
possible for the mistress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turned,
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
It to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan is
so simple that the wonder
Is nobody ever thought of It
before.

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have the washing done
out of the house. For
instance.

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5 : •
Sheets - 3c ••
Towel.Napkins Ic "
What does our proposi-

tion mean ? It means no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fied servants, because a
maid will not be insolent if
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklet-TablesTurned"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have It for the
asking.

HIL.UER dt CO..
179 rvortfa Avenue.

urinnioiinoi

BAKERY.
No. 133 Park Avenue

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

l T l y

FRANK DAY.
114 wear SIXTH or..

(Near Park Arson* )
Ltverr_and boardlnc sable In al tts branches
all kinds ot turnout* night or day at short
•otice. Hones boarded br <Cr. w.** or
month. Telephone No. US . u t

W. J. STEPHENSON.
146 North Avenue,

Near the depot.

RESTAURANT
I AND

CATERER
TELEPHONE 121 B.

.VAN HO f IN
LIMITED.

The ** Portland Rnnjjr '* is n« prominent as ever—It« •access u
marked as ever—no scrap iron in it—till solid worth.

Fall Furniture
Is Ready.

V\'c are sure the dis-
play # o e s beyond any.
tiling e v e r attempted
before by us or thers
Designs a r e decidedly
effective, marked for
t h e i r n o v e l t y and
variety. Prio.s always
small.

, rte.

China

BEDROOM ST'TTS—Unu»ually larj?e nhipmentji
wood, d m ^ n and finish. Prices from $10 .75 n sai». tip

F'AKI.OK SITITS—New and exquisite coverings— !t.itnr«t in rn-.ny
15O kind* nnw here. Prices 916.5O ap.

ODD PIECES in gold and solid mahogany, corner chair*, tet
—beaot f i! .ill ol them

DIN1N.-.-ROUM KI'RXITI'RE—Exten«ir.n T<I>lr-s. S.I 1, 1 our.]*.
Closets—very many and Tery elegant ideas through uil the liuis.

Dazzlingly Beautiful
Carpets.

Hundreds on hundreds
of rolls—now in for our
Fall Opening—designs are
many, co lo r ings well
blended, effects different
from a n y t h i n g ever
shown before.

INGRAINS, in twenty-six kinds.
GOOD INGRAINS, in twenty-five kinds.
ALL-WOOL INGRAINS, in forty kinds.
BRUSSELLS.
BEST QUALITY BRUSSELS.
FIVE FRAME BRUSSELS. Body goods.
VELVETS.
MOQUETTES. in thirty kinds.
And all other weaves a well-made carpet department SH0U1D bate;

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 3 Market St,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. | ^J Near PUie

Telephone 580. Newi irk, H. J.
Ooods delivered Free to any part of State.

U t M B . V A N HORN'.Pres. FRED'K H. LCM, V-Pres. JOHN W. PARK,

RUDOLPH KERSTINi
BAKER

AND CONFECTIONER
201-203 West Front Street.

TRY OUR NEW ENOLAND AND HOME MADE
VIENNA BREAD A SPECIALTY.

BREAD.

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puffs, Chocolate Eclair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FRESH EVERY DAY.
Dellvary to any part of the Olty or Borough at any Urn >.

BUTTERICK RATTERN0.
The Delineator, and Qlass of Fashlojn

For October Ask for the October
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. «ft M. D. GORSUNE. \AQENTB
iaa WEST FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & C0.»
— DEALERS IS —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material
Our stock Is under corer and we can always deliver dry stock.

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited i
UNTOK &BOICE, B

=. C. MULFORD. BROKER*
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER^

- ""» NORTH AVPNIIP - j
Bargalus In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let MONEY to loan on,81-,

mortage. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia Pha"J%2
London. London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of America. • * •
INSURANCE—New York life.

RAWSON <£ CO..

ELECTRICIANS.
Electric Bella. Burglar Alarm*. Electric

IJ«ht Wiring.

Bicycle Repairing.
221 East Front street. Flalnfleld. N. J. 9 16m

CH1LD5& STANLEY,
FLORISTS and DECORATORS

142 NOBTH AVENUE. PLAINFIELD. N. J.
Alao Xetherwood and Westfleld.

Cut flowers, plants and floral design work
for reception*, weddings and funerals.
Flowers fresh daily. ti 4 ly

THE CRESCENT HOTEL..
Jprner Somerwt,-and Chatham streets.
North Plainfleld. Regular and transient
boarders.

RUDOLPH SPEIQEL. Proprietor

NEUflAN BR05,
FANCY GROCERS.

Finest quality of

FRUIT,* 8EA3OH\
Including Jersey Peachea. Plums tor • »

and preserving. Bartlett ifears, ete.

Government JAVA and MOCHA I

COLLIER.
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAH
Established. 1869.

Io3 Park! Avert*
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Central H R- of New Jersey,
...k«dU C**l *'•* Exda.iT.lj. Iu.rUi
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_ . ^ _ ta R.w York, foot *f Liberty aaa
• * " " ^ Whitehall Street..
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.—For Flemlcsrton. Easton. Allen-

K f i f e pDtUTllle>

aa

For Fleminjrton.
faatoa. Banfor and Banc

114 a. m— For F l e i t
" T B

OOB-

. . *^Wn B-
ank.

h Bridge
. Ailentown.

„ „ . ,ueh Chunk. WU-
ua. Pottsville. Bhamokln.
pper Lehlsh. WUkeabarre.
rhh buffet parlor ear to

• *AW. B. B.
. Easton. Beth-

ochChunk. Beading.
PtsvUe, Tamaqua. Snnbury,

Wukesberre and ttoranton.
,—For Eatton, Bethlehem. Bangor

Haaeh Chunk. Boranton. WlUEe*-
,na> Bhamokln. (buffet parlor oar

I»tad 513 p. m, war for Flemlngton and
lMtoa eoaneednc at High Bride* for statioi •
oaHlgaBrldceBruteh.

• Kp.m—For Flemlngton.
• 81 v. m.-For Ea-ton. Bethlehem. AUen-

tnm. Maaeh Chunk. Beading, and Harrls-

13 p. n.—For Eastoo. Bethlehem and Allen-
JonL

iata.m Bondart.—For Easton, Bethlehem.
IHwIiimi aaoen Chonk. Wilkeabarre and
Baaaion.

» •» *• m. *mid»T8 for Easton.
(MftavBandart—High Bridge Branch for

flemlngton.
—ForsaMOii IwrMehem.

wB. lUaeh Chunk. Beading. Barris-
ate, and U Junction tor III. L. k W.

KULOHOlXUTCH-OCmAllOBOVX. BIO.
I m t Plalnfleld at I tr. s Is, 10 sr a. m.: 11*.

t d Id. l i t p. m. Sundars. (except
0Ma».qto»a,)8aa.m.: 3 so p. m.

lot rstrk Anbor. 3 n. 18T. 8 Uf 10 9r a. m.:
1H3B. in . iii, Tfla p. m. Bundaxs. 8 52

ForWretoaBsieh.8b. 10 tia. m.: 1 U. • 81.

38l«.n, ' * * m "
aOTiL BUM LINE.

rnfladelphla. 8 IT. 8 44.
3t». 84J..8 21, » 37*. 117

r

IKS1*
. m.:lol. 2 IT.
lTnifht. Sun-
us. »TW. «3»*p.

p a . ; l l i night. Bun-
^ • P- m.: 1 IT S h L
go d UW - i i f f i ^ • P- m.: 1 IT SghL

^a Ofcsigo and aU points West

k
ints at lowest rates
" d to * •

.
*8»nl Superintendent.

H.P. BALDWIN.
General Passenger Agent

IIHIGH Y1LLEY RAHROAn.
In effect June 13,1897.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.

t

iorllauch Chunk.
«vm.Dal lye i p r 8 8 , f o r Buffalo. Nlagra

J j j ^ e a g o and Drincipal Intermediate

£V*•*•*">***. 7SI p. m. dailr except
"M»M8uDd«TS " " * • "»•> J>*»1 for Bound
fcrlt-i*/t™ d a U r # •xe«Pt Sunday. local••••neb Chunk.

J^7 «
EXPRESS

y. "BLACK
for Bochester and

e x c e p t 8 u n < l a y
- « •

e. Scrantr.n. pottavUle.

te8tetlon^
J*P.m. daily Local for Easton

^ m d ? l l 8 y - f o r SUUng
sutions.

P - m d a 1 1 7 ' B " l i J *««l»ule ex-
lo. Niagara FalK Chicago, and

t«nnMlate f tatioiu,.

d * "

m-Bundays. local for L. 4 B. Junction
_ IASTWABI).

t » J IT* Y ° r k a n d B^'Wm-Loca:^ 47.71*.WmLoca:^ 47.71*.
J ; * • • » • > » . * • » . a n d 7 p.m. Sunday

* a. m. an! 7 07 p. m .

»or ' i

P.

' e*c«Pt Sunday
ormation consult, tcket

ACHEB.
P r Agt

The great question of life Is how to make
home neat and pretty Accomplish this by
papering those dingy rooms with oar wall

JW&5SuKl d ^
Marsl^Ayers & Co.,

PUHTEES. DECOHITIOIS, A c
301 Park avenue, corner Second street.

ESnriATBS FURNISHBO.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate is the coal that brings the big-
geet prices.Orumbling coal la the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you bay. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.CIVINS&CO.,
Goal. Lumber, to. am-ai Watehung AT*.

We now call your attention to our

TEAS, COFFEES
and BAKING POWDER

at prices to suit the
times. Tue b-st tea and coffee in
the world ought not to be any too
good for you, especially when yon
can bny it at the right price. Our
teas and coffees are the best, and
being so, are most healthful and
most satisfactory in every way.
Good goods and honorable dealing
are elements counted in business.

Grand Union Tea Co.,
138 WEST FRONT ST.

Headquarters. Pl i lHFIFID
nTnftn Front St.. rLAIWritLU,

M Y k Cit W
.^ nt8t.,
hew York City. W. J .

PLAINFIELD

ICE and COLD STORAGE CO.
wholesale and retail dealers in

Lake liopatcong Ice.
Office, 153 North Avenue.

| TKLEPIOXB 41.

The Bervinc of PriTtte lamMas
a Specialty. • « m o

C A. DUNHAn,

'S*

L A. HUIIEI"S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. Egg*,
etc. Goods dellrered to any part of th* city
tree of charge.
W Park Arenue. Telephone Can. *—A

William Hand & Son,

For Parties, etc 618 Park avenue.

819 COLLEae PLACE.
Book* opened and closed. Trial balances

and balance sheets made Involved
account* wttl«J. Arrangements made
for periodical work. 8 M lm

M. POWERS
Dealer In Superior Quality Lehlgh and

Wyoming Coal.

MIXED COAL. J4.7S.

Yard 73s to 7*7 South Ave. Office 171 North
iponlteR. B 8tr-' —
'elephone 87 A.

Ave.. opposite R. R. Station.

Arrival and Departure of Hails.
NEW TORE MAILS.

Arrlve-7:». H:30 5:aDp.m.

ArrlTe-«:40 a. m.. s and *:Uip. m.

^EADELVS^.^rS
Arrive-o:«aDT>l)»-m. 100. and 1:30 p. m.
Clo»e—7:i<». »:l0a. m.. lJ:laand»fl0 PLm.
Through fast mall for West and South, close
*:00p.m.

Office open from »:* to K) JO a. m.
Hall clow.at .:U «. m.

"QON'T be penny wise and
pound foolish by buying

the "just-as-good mixtures," «sc
called White Lead," or othc
substitutes for Pure White Lead.

In painting, the cost of labor
so far exceeds the cost of mate
rial that the best only should be
used. The best is Pure White
Lead (see list of brands which are
genuine) and Pure Linseed Oil.

C . t^, WV» L^d Tintin«
i. readily ob.«,ned. P«mphl., i i

aba cwtU thowrnc picture! of twelve hou>e> of different desirn. puiued m
various Kyle, or cumbinitioot ol shades forv>rded upon applicatioo

NATIONAL LEAD CO., ATLANTIC BRANCH,

2»7 1'carl Street. New York.

Lalre's Hardware Store
Gives Trading Stamps

to Cash Bayers.

It is"; becoming more
popular every day; don't
be afraid to ask for them.
Everybody wants them
because there is money
in it. An examination
of their stock in their
East Front street store
willjprove its merit.

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

Telephone Call 4» I. NlT

BRANCH OFFICE OF

1 elephone No. 58.

/IRS. L. ADAMS.
•ILLINERT aid DRESSMAKING!)

114 BASTPBOKT tlWUBI.
The remainder of my aprlnc and summer

•took will be aold at a •aoriflos In order to
•took the More with new till goods.

DAILY ABBITAU FAIJ. ^ ^
and W127TEBBTTLXS.

F © R
119 lest Froit St

E'S.
Cash Prices.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

M Steiner place. North PUinfield.
B. H. XoCullqufh. Prop.

>U sawinc.
urnlahed.

8aah,bli
tornlncbUnda. doorn. mould!

to. Estlmatee cheerfully furn

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Oood and Cheap*

DAY * NK1HT WORK SAME PRICE.
163 Park Are.. Oor. Second St.

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

hare op«oedan expreaa line between PLAXH-
POELO. NKWABK and NEW YORK.
Offloe In Plalnfleld at

181 Worth
•»• Qooda forwarded by direct ine to al

parts of the world.-«•

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos removed. Freight
Baggage. Trunks and general cartage.

161 NORTH AVENUE.
TMLMPHONB MO. ISI. in a

HURT S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LEHI08 VALLEY COAL,
Office 30t North avenue. All orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at Mt. Pleas-
ant. Lehigh Taller Railroad. 10 30 ly

THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market.
Dealer In Fresh and Salted Heat*. Oame m
seaiton. Orders <-alW>.l for and deUvered
pn.mptlr- Cor. Orandview ave and Somerset
street. «»tf

W. N. Pangborn,
UOENSED
AUCTIONEER.

Pttaooal •ttenOon.
UUaiwAfi.

Prompt aarrlo*.
l U t t

PI a infield Gold Mines

All rnay not bo able to go to the gold fields
of A'ask*. but all mar Invest In the Plalnneld
Building and Loan Association and be sure of
good results.

Noseoond mortgages.
NoadmlssioDfee.
No wild-cat securities.
No hlgh-aalarled offloers.
We do not proml«« to mature the stock

In 7 rears (it can't be legallr and honestlr
done.)

But stock in our Association pars from
»to 12 per cent.

All our moner In invested on first bond
an<1 morts >ge on property in and about Plaln-

All the offloers are men well known In
and about PlainCeld and can be relied on.
. . . Our Orst series has niatured and stock-
holiera promptlr received their moner.

.The second serlen wiU mature this Fall
in a little over ten rears.

The third, fourth and fifth series are
prosperous.
» .Our sixth series will be opened In Sep-
tember . Number of shares limited.

Can earlr and secure rour stock br sub-
•criblng for number of shares desired.

B o o k s o p e n t f l l i l
lng for mber of
Books open at fo

ofW. R. Oodington.
Dailr Press office; Offl
139 Park Ave.: Office of
Ave. and Front St.

fcJ5 &k

desired.
places: Offloes

nd »d.8t.:
efke A Lalng
oodmff. Park

Treas.and 8ol"r: JaoobVoehLJohnHIoky. W.
A. Woodruff, Louis Kline. JTS. Flannerr. £•
W. Tltsworth. J. P. Homan. G. H. Bugg. Dt-
reotors. sseodtf

THB

letropolitan Boarding Stables
0. V. D. COBLE, Proprietor.

No. 138 East 8eoond street
Llftry, Boirdiai and Sal* Stable*.
Horses boarded by the dav. week, month or

rrar. Reasonable prices. UlTlr
i^BTKLEPHONE NO »l4 F.

A.
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery. Peanata' ;Glgars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
loe cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

30,000 CIGARS
. _ of oar own manufacture to select

from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers will find

^ it to their advantage to examine
* stock and prices. T ~

816tf

M. G. DOBBINS,
Park Avenue.Plalnfleld.

Your Valuables.
will be safe In

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault
Lock boxes from $3 60 to $10 a year.

DRDECKERS
SHAKE HO MOREI

• Kim eod

Is Iasarsaes t Is
A PITBUC

AUCTION SALE

HOUSES! LOTS
Ts Us HIOHKST BIDDZB.

Sept. 23,1897
At S a. • „ sa the swlsss. esrTZnESiasSl

Bereksua 8U.. Plslaasla, H J . , wU ss ssM

2 SIXiROOM HOUSES
on South avenue. Nos. 738 and m . Sizes of

lots soxiuo. Also

— 1O BUILDINQ LOTS
«)xiao FEET.

Terms of sale—w per cent cash on dajrof sale,
balanee in month 17 payments. For

partieulars applr to owners.
CHA8.H. HAND and JOHN F. McINTTBE.

or T. J. Carer. Auef r. » l« <

HAMMOCKS.
AU Sizes and De-
scriptions From

to

R. C. RAND'S,
140 West Front street

STRIKE SEEMS OVER.
lV»rmnt» Rave Rren Served on Sheriff

V«i1ln and Hla Depntle*.
HAZLlCTON. Pa.. Sept. 21.—Unless

'jnf. r-yeen developments occur the an-
thrn'.-ite c«al strike In this region Is
enik-d. Twelve hundred men, half of
Ihf full complement, yesterday return-
ed to work at the Honeybrook col-
lieries of the LehlKh ajid Wilkesbarre
romj.any. as did 300 of the 1.300 at Par-
ifp's Lattimer mines, while the Cran-
berry. Crystal Ridge and Harwood col-
lieries of the same company and Coxe's
collieries in the Drifton district re-
mained at work. The latter were to
have settled the question of strike, but
at the request of the operators held oft
until next Thursday.

The only incidents of yesterday were
Rmall outbreaks at Lattimer and Eck-
l*-y, both of which were, quickly sub-
dued, and the serving of warrants of
arrest upon Sheriff Martin and a num-
ber of his deputies.

At Lattimer a band of women at-
tempted to drive out 300 Italians who
returned to work. They were armed
with clubs and stones and moved on the
engine house and company's stores. The
raid looked dangerous for a time and
was not ended until three companies of
the Thirteenth regiment, with fixed
bayonets, had pressed back and dis-
persed the crowds. A number of But-
ler valley miners who wanted to re-
turn to work at Lattimer were driven
back by a body of armed strikers, who
met them as they came over the moun-
tain, a mile or more from camp.

The disturbance at Eckley was an at-
tempt by strikers to intimidate the men
who wanted to work, and It, too, was
quieted down by the troops without vio-
lence. The break of the strike is prac-
tically a victory for th$ operators, as
in only one or two instances have the
demands of the men been granted, al-
though several companies have promis-
ed to consider the grievances.

The warrants for the arrest of Sher-
iff Martin and his deputies were issued
by Judges Lynch and Bennett at
Wilkesbarre. They were served here
last night, and no resistance was made.
The writs contain T8 names, including
the sheriff, and the latter has agreed
to deliver all the deputies for a hear-
ing. A company of the Ninth regiment
will escort them to Wilkesbarre. Gen-
eral Gobln permitted the service of the
writs, because he thinks the civil au-
thorities are now able to handle the Sit-
uation. The gradual withdrawal of the
troops will be considered now.

Mine* Resume Work.
BELLAIRE. O.. Sept 21.—All the

large coal mines located on the Balti-
more and Ohio, Cleveland, Loraln and
Wheeling. Peddling Banks, in Belmont
county, have been started again, oper-
ators paying the 56 cent rate. Two
thousand miners returned to work.

STOLE FOR SIXTEEN YEARS.

Trostad Clark Confess** to Kmbamal*-
m*nta For a LoDg Period.

NEW YORK. Sept. 21.—Joseph Rod-
gers of 40 Berkley street, Brooklyn,
for the past 22 years has been the con-
fidential clerk and chief bookkeeper for
the firm of Fairwether A. Laidew.
leather merchants at 159 East Houston
street. He enjoyed the greatest confi-
dence of the firm, and his responsibility
was large.

Recently experts were engaged to ex-
amine the books of the leather firm,
and they discovered irregularities and
false entries of collections. Then Rod-
gers broke down and confessed that he
had been robbing his employers for
the past 15 or 16 years and that his
• otal stealings amounted to about $15,-
OM.

He pilfered systematically and doc-
tored the accounts to cover the several
larcenies, which never exceeded $60 at a
time. The money, he admitted, had been
squandered In betting at the race tracks
and in the city poolrooms. Rodgers.
after making the startling confession,
was arrested and committed for trial.
He Is 40 years of age, married and has
a family of four children.

A FATAL FIRE.

A X* York rramer Pariah** BUsarablr
In a Blaxa at a Stabl*.

NEW TORK. Sept 21.—Adam Scbue-
bert, a fratner. perished in a fire which
destroyed the Morton boarding stables
at 618 and 620 Washington street, this
city. Three other men who were work-
ing with Schuebert at the time of the
outbreak of the flames managed to es-
cape to the street. Fifty horses, which
were In the stalls on the lower floor,
were rescued with difficulty.

How the fire gained such headway in
the big building with so many people
about is a mystery which the fire mar-
shal will endeavor to solve. When the
alarm was raised, the entire upper part
of the premises was ablaze. The dam-
age to the stables is about $10,000, which
does not Include 29 wagons, which were
also burned.

After the flre^ was extinguished
Schuebert's charred remains were dis-
covered In the ruins.

Three weeks ago a mysterious Ore
caused a loss of $15,000, and Schuebert
and his associates were putting in new
roof beams in place of those destroyed
by the first fire.

MAY HAVE BEEN A BOMB
Explosion aa Emperor William Leave* th*

station at Bndapmt Cause* a Panie.
LONDON, Sept. 21.—A dispatch to

r*he Dally Mail from Vienna says:
It Is reported that as Emperor Wil-

!lam and Emperor Francis Joseph were
leaving the station at Budapest a sharp
detonation was heard, which was fol-
lowed by a thick cloud of dust and
smoke. The crowd took fripht. broke
through the military cordon and swarm-
ed around the Imperial i-arriaRC

Emperor Francis Joseph was greatly
agitated and shouted to the police to
keep the people back. Some arrests are
reported, but owing to the secrecy
maintiiined by the officials it Is difficult
io ascertain details of the affair. The
Neues Wiener Journal «as confiscated
this evening for publishing telegrams
is to the occurrence.

Trouble* Seem Over.
BALTIMORE. Sept. 21.—Ofili-ial ad-

vices have been received by 1'. d<- Mur-
iru<-ndo. consul general from T'ruRuay.
resiil-nt in thi? cliy. to the effect that
articles of pea r e have been signed by
the agents of the late revolutionary-
party and of the government of 1'ru-
Kuay. It is also announced that the
irticies have received the approval of
ihe I'ruguayan congress and that the
rebellion in that country is at an end.

TALKED TO TETUAN.
What Our ^inlster Said to th»

Spanish Dignitary.

05E REPORT C.4LLS IT AS ULTIMATUM

From Waahlncinn ] • Wlrrd tbe News That

the American General Did Not Attempt

to Dictate t > Spain, bat Merely
Eiplained Oar Position.

PARIS. Sept. 21.—A dispatch from San
Sebastian to L<t Temps says that In
the interview w
the Spanish ml

th the Duke of Trtuan,
nister for foreign af-

fairs, the United States minis er to
Bpain. General I Stewart L. Wocdford.
did not present tiny claim whatever for
Indemnity, but confined himself to a
moderately phrased statement of the
great injuries Commerce and industry
have suffered jin the United S atea
through the prolongation of the Cuban
war.

General Wooctford is said to have
added that Secretary Snerman had de-
sired him to declare to the Spanish
government thajt it was evidently im-
possible for Spaiin to end the rebellion
in a reasonable time. and. further, that
If the war was continued Cuba would
be devastated ai(id of no utility to Spain
or to the Cubajis.

In conclusion the United States min-
ister is reported! to have Insisted cour-
teously but flrrnly upon the necessity
to terminate the war, declaring that If
It was not ternlnated by the end of
October the Urited States would feel
Justified in taking measures to secure
the independencf of Cuba.

The Duke of Tetuan, still according
to the dispatch Io Le Temps, while pro-
testing against illeged American •pre-
tensions," said lie would reply officially
to the United States minister when th»
Spanish court returns to Madrid.

Not an Ultimatum Exactly.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21.—It can be

stated In referen
tion purporting
of General Wo<
to the Duke of.

ce to the Paris publlea-
to give the substance)
dford's communication
Tetuan that there

been misapprehension on several im-
portant points, notably In respect to an
ultimatum and the setting of a time
limit for the conclusion of the war.

Instead of fixing the end of October
next as the date for the termination ol
the war, that particular date was men-
tioned as the t Ime when the SpanlsH
court would return to Madrid from San
Sebastian and when, consequently. It
might be In order to return an answer
to the latest representations of the)
United States government through Mr.
Wood ford. It 16 declared at the state
department that while Mr. Woodford
did, according :o the original idea 03}
his instructions, set o«t the deep inter-
est the United States had in witness-
ing a cessation of the deplorable con-
flict In Cuba Me did not deliver him*
self of an ultimatum, but simply madt
a statement of j our deep Interest in a
settlement of tije Cuban war as a rea-
sonable explanation for intervention In
any manner at this time.

Mr. Woodfonl's telegram regarding,
his conference vith the Duke of Tetuan
is now before President McKinley.

Spaldlng Creditors Most Wale
CHICAGO. S*pt. 21.—The University

of Illinois has 'filed a petition in the
Globe Savings bank receivership
askfng that Its claim against Presld
Charles W. Spajlding, recently com
ed of embezzlement, be made a pre-
ferred Hen on alt the assets of the bant
The Chicago Title and Trust company,
as receiver, objected to the filing of U»e
petition, but the objection was over-
ruled, and all the other parties Inter-
ested in the assets were ordered to an-
swer the petition. The claim of tbt
University of Illinois against the de-
funct bank amounts to $299,500. The ef-
fect of the petition will be to prevent
the declaration I of any division to de-
positors for a long time to come, aa
even should thf court's ruling be ad-
verse the case will be appealed.

Leprosy la Korth Dakota.
WASHINGTON. Sept 21.—Acting Aa-

sistant Surgeon F. R. Smyth of the May*
rine Hospital service has written to the)
surgeon general] informing him of th*
existence of twto cases of leprosy In
Walsh county, >J. D. The victims art
Scandinavians, md the disease is said
to be well developed. One of the> pa-
tients is said tc be anxious to return
to Sweden. Dr. Smyth says he ts on-
Informed aa to what precautions the lo-
cal authorities have taken to prevent
the spread of the disease.

Laurler May Attend.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 21.—Definite

information as to the personnel of th*)
British officials who will participate In
the Bering sea conference has not been
received, b « It Is understood that th*
conferees will be Sir Julian Pauncefote.
the British efnbassador; Professor
d'Arcy Thompson, the seal expert
who went to Bering sea for the British
government, anfl Mr. Barrett Hamil-
ton. Tt Is expedted also that Sir Wil-
fred Laurier, pnemier of Canada, win
attend the conference.

Caufbt Affer a Loaf ChaM.
NEW YORK, Sept. 21.—After being a

fugitive from Justice #br over a year
Slgmund Morris 'was yesterday brought
by a deputy United States marshal
from San Francisco and placed in Jail
In Brooklyn under $3,000 ball. Morris
was Indicted In June, 1896, for alleged
fraudulent use of the malls In the pub-
lication of several bogus Brooklyn busi-
ness directories,
and was tracked

month ago.

Morris left Brooklyn
down In San Francisco

Fell Fromj a Cboreh Spire.
PAWTXCKETJ, R. I., Sept. 21.—John ==r

rurran. 35 yearsl of age, a carpenter, of
Providence, was| Instantly killed at the
church of the iHoly Trinity, Central
Falls. He was t»t work upon the new
spire and fell
s;ruck on a pile

rom the staging. He
if planks, and his head ,

was crushed, while both arms and both
legs were broker.

Lamp Fxplo«l
NYACK, N. 1

ClafiVy of Spri
biyncd to deatr
a lighted keros<
-artylng. The I
••d ..ver her do
mi y* immediati
She died within
accident.

n Caused Her Death.
.. Sept. 21.—Mrs. Anne
t? Valley. N. Y., was
from the explosion of

ie lamp which she »
urnlng nil was scatter-
hing, and she was al-
y enveloped in flames.
a short time after the
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PASSING COMMENT.
If Beth Low sticks to bis guns in

the Greater New York Mayoralty elec-
tion and the regular Republicans
nominate District Attorney Olcott
there is bound to be an "all cut"-Low
combine.

• • • •
The autumn seems to be with us

again. Soon the season of frosts and
falling leaves will be here The autumn
baa many pleasures, however, to offer
to old and young and they soon will
be here ready for enjoyment.

• • • *
The theatre hat is far famed in song

and story. This year, the manage-
ment of the Stillman Theatre are try-
Ing to rid their patrons of that trouble
wme belonging by putting a notice
on every programme requesting their
lady patrons to remove their hats on
sitting down. Of course, they don't
all do it but there are a number that
do and the men are very thankful in
consequence.

• • • ' • ' ! •

Some day there will be a tragedy on
the outskirts of this city. As the hold
ups grow more in numbers there are
more men that go about armed. Some-
time one of these will come in contact
with a would-be highwayman and
trouble will follow. It would proba-
bly do much to end the frequency of
the attempts when one of the highway-
men is shot while trying to holdup
some armed man.

• • • •
A correspondent writes to The Press

regarding the great amount of pro
lanity that is beard in many shops and
factories. They suggest that as there
is an ordinance which prohibits the
use of such language on the street,
that there should be another protect-
ing the employes in the shops from
being forced to listen to the curses
and vile language of some of their
companions. The correspondent calls
attention to the fact that many of
these shops where the language is the
most shocking, the establishment is

by a professedly Christian man.

An old swindle has just made its re-
appearance in this city. The swindler
has adopted the role of a "shoe lace
merchant" and if he finds anyone who
will buy his laces, he immediately
plies his nefarious trade. His game is
to eay he has just arrived in town from
Summit, or some other town not too
far away, and that on the way he
found a pair of gold-rimmed eye-
glasses. As he has no use for them he
will sell them for anything be can get
He generally manages to sell them for
about Si or $1.25, and upon examina-
tion they, of course, are found to be
pure ••brass." Two or three caees are
known where he has sold a pair for
$1.

* • * • •
There was an amusing little inci

deiit that took place on East Front
street, Thursday afternoon, in which
the bullying driver and the wheelman,
very particular about his rights, were
the principal characters. The driver
was on the right side of the road but
he turned across the car track directly
in the way of the wheelman who was
coming oa the right in thectherdirec-
tion. The wheelman kept in the path
where he belonged until any further
movement meant collision, then he
dismounted right in front of the horse.
The driver yelled at him to'get out of
the road, to which he prefixed a strong
adjective, but the wheelman did not
stir. He demanded that the driver
torn out where he belonged. They
argued and the driver swore, but
neither was inclined to give way. The
wheelman began to insist on his rights
in the matter and at last the driver
backed his horse and drove around
the persistent cyclist and continued
on bis way. The young man en the
wheel proudly displayed his L. A. W.
badge and told one of the spectators
that had the driver tried to bulldoze
him any further that organization
would have taken up the case. It is
too bad thet there are not more of the
perslstant wheelmen who will stand
up for their rights. -

VMtom From Elizabeth.
Howell Division, Sons of Temper-

ance, held a meeting last evening and
enjoyed a visit from the members of
the Elizabeth Divieion. It required
four stages to convey the latter to
PlalDfleld and back home, The^ eve-
ning was passed in' a eocial manner
and a feature was an improvised pro
gramme consisting of songs, reel
tetlon aud speeches, by members of
the home Division and the Elizabeth
Division, At a late hour refreshments
were served and it was nearly 12
o'clock when the visitors departed for
home.

—Advertise in The Daily Pre-*.
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AROOND THE BASES.
A third and deciding game was

played between the Dunellen Athletic
Club and the Clinton Avenue Athletic
Club, Saturday afternoon, on the Clin
ton avenue grounds. The Clinton
avenue boys won the game by a score
of 16 to 3. The batteries were Craig
and Thomas for Dunellen,and Bclmer
and Taylor for the victors.

GOLF.
Next Saturday afternoon the4e will

be mixed foursome play on the links
of the Hillside Tennis and Golf Club.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
D. C. Smalley has gone to Hunter

don county on business.
Sheriff Wyckoff, of Somerville. was

In the city today calling on friends.
Andrew Smalley, of Cranfonl, has

moved to Somerset street in the bor-
ough.

Bev. W. C. O'Donnell, cf West
Front street, is visiting friends in New
York.

Hiss Lida D. Butler, of East Front
street," is visiting friends in East
Orange.

Miss Mabel Moore, of East Second
street, has returned from a visit in
New Brunswick.

Martin Kane, of West Third street,
has returned to his former situation
with John J. Go ft*.

Miss Farnbam, of Sing Sing, i
vipiting at the home of E. B. Clark,
of Crescent avenue.

Mrs. Jane Bunyon. or Elizabeth, Is
stopping at the home of her son, John
D. Bunyon, of Park avenue.

Edward Waring, cf Willow avenue,
returned yesterday to Lehigb Uni-
versity, where be is a senior.

Miss Ethel Robinson, of West
Third street, leaves tbis week tor the
Bordentown Industrial School.

Andrew Mareb, of the borough, ha*
been granted a patent for a non slip-
ping rubber to be worn on the feet.

Miss Dorothy Wells, of Washington
avenue, has returned from a delight-
ful stay in the Adirondack Moun-
tains.

Bev. Mr. Nicketson and wlfe.of this
city, have returned from their sum
mer outing spent in tha White Moun-
tains.

Mrs. E. M. Bunting, of Mercer ave-
nue, who has been spending the sum-
mer at Avon-by-the-Sea, has returned
home.

E. Knapp and S. Hulse, of Middle-
town, N. Y.,were the gueets yesterday
of Miss Louella Mills, of East Fifth
street

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Knox, of
Washington avenue, returned last
week from a pleasure trip to Massa-
chusetts.

W. H. Buttfleld, of Rockview
Heights, has recently returned from
Japan, where be has spent the post six
months.

Mm. D. J. Boice, of Park avenue,
has returned fiom New Foundland,
N. J.. where she has been spending a
few days.

C. H. Price, formerly the assistant
physical director of the Hartford Y.
M. C. A., Is visiting Charles E. A.
Heywood.

Bert Simpson, of Mountain avenue,
ho has been spending two weeks

with friends at Germantown, Pa , has
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Chandler and
Mrs. Zimmerman, of Harrisburg. are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Page,
of Elmwood place.

A. W. Duxbury and family, of East
Ninth street, who have been spending
their annual vacation at the seashore,
have returned home.

A little baby boy arrived at the
home of H. E. Gayle, of Tine street,
last evening. Deacon Gayle is now
the father of two boys.

Rev. James Groves, pastor of the
Mt. Zion A. M. E. church, returned
yesterday from his two weeks' vaca-
tion spent at Atlantic City.

Mrs. D. J. Yerkes, of West 8eventh
street, and her sister, Mrs. S. T.
Wilson, of Central avenue, are visit-
ing friends in Scranton, Pa.

Mrs. Andrew Wilson, of Mountain
avenue, who has been spending two
weeks at Germantown, Pa., with
friends, has returned borne.

Mrs. William L. Patton occupied
the position of organist at the Congre-
gational church Sunday morning. She
ii a candidate for that position.

Captain Poland, of the North Ger
man Lloyd Steamship Company, was
the guest over Sunday of Gustave
Szhipper, of West Seventh street

Mrs. D. D. Schenck. formerly of
this city, is now very ill at her home
in Warkfield, B. I., where she moved
last spring. Her physician has very
little hopes of recovery.! iTbe disease
is erysipelas.

ONE DISEASE ANDONE REMEDY
"The art of painting." said Millais.

"consists in selecting the right colors
and putting them in the right place."
—••The way to win a battle, ' said
Napoleon, "is to mass your troops at
the critical moment against the weak
eat spot in the enemy's line."—"The
way to cure many ailments," said the
tfreat Dr. Abercromble, "Is to purify
the poisoned spring in which they
arise, generally the torpid and in
flamed digestive system."

Thus wisdom and experience sim
pllfy and condense. Thus the Shakers
of Mount Lebanon reasoned when
they sought, and finally found, a
remedy for indigestion and dyspepsia
Where one person has somthing else,
they argued, a thousand have this.
To cure this alone will almost rid the
world of sickness. Why should we
vex ourselves with confusing deflni
tions ? A good digestion is life and
health; a bad one disease and death.
Hence, from the healing and stimula-
ting mountain herbs, they extracted
the principles which make the Shaker
Digestive Cordial the rarest and most
effective of medicines for one disease,
and one only—indigestion and dys
pepsia.

l)o you buffer from any of these
miserable feelings ?—depression of
spirits, heaviness and pain in the
stomach after meals, bad taste in the
mouth, wind in the bowels, irritable
disposition, nervous weakness and
alarm, worry and weariness, costive-
ness or irregularity of the bowels,
nausea, palpitation, sick headnch-.
heartburn, loss of appetite and sleep.
drv skin, etc —?

Don't, indulge in fifty foolish fan-
cies. You have indigestion and dys-
pepsia and nothing else. Set the dis-
ordered stomach right with the one
medicine which will surely do it.
Shaker Digestive Cordial, and these
symptoms will vanish with their
cause. A go^d effect will follow the
first doses. Even chronic cases soon
yield

Test the cordial, at practically no
cost by taking a ten-cent trial bottle.
For safe by nearly all druggists.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Locals on third page.
—The Daughters of America meets

this evening.
—Jerusalem Lodge, No. 26, F. & A.

M., will bold a meeting tonight
—A new roof is being put on the

Children's Home building in North
Plainfleld.

—Bev. Joseph Porter, of Elizabeth,
preached at the Fillmore Baptist
hurcb Sunday.
—Property-owners on Craig place

are at present trimming the trees in
front of rhelr residences.

—Bev. H. J. Johnston will ad
drees the men's meeting in the Y. M.

!. A. next Sunday afternoon.
—At tbe last meeting of the

Woman's Relief Corps two applica
ions were received for membership.

—Choice canning and table plums
aid Bartlett pears can now be bad at
Neuuan Bros., at prices to suit every-
body.

—Men are at work repairing tbe
Giraud avenue bridge, and traffic over
that street is suspended for the
present

—Washington Camp, No. 30, Pa-
triotic Order of Sons of America, will
hold an entertainment in Salvation
Army Hall on October 8th.

—The physical department of tbe
Y. M C. A. will hold i's fir«t m«et|n<r
of tbe season at 7:30<>'cl. ck ttid eve-
ning, in tbe Y. M. O. A. building.

—In default of paying $10 Frank
Moncton waa committed to tbe
Somerset county jail yesterday for
thirty days by Recorder Thomas, of
tbe borough.

—Louis Mohring, of Linden ave-
nue, North Plainfleld, manager of
Collier's jewelry establishment has
purchased of William V. Mundy
the property, 52« West Eighth street
and will take up bis residence in
this city October 1st.

—Yesterday afternoon, at the meet-
ing of the Primary Teachers' Union,
tbe members enjoyed a talk given by
tbe president, Miss Nettie Beecbing(
on her trip to Newton, Sussex county,
where she was tbe guest of Mrs.
Hutchlnson, formerly of this city.

—George Egel has decided to en
large bis Grandview avenue butcher
shop, by taking more rooms in tbe
rear, and moving back bis large ice
box, which will give him the neces-
sary room in front to serve bis cus-
tomers. He will also put In an elec-
tric motor to run a bologna and
sausage-cutting machine.

John L. KUIIITKO C o i m to Grief.
Another bearer of a great name

came to grief in this city today. John
L. Sullivan,who is employed at Hand's
brickyard in North Plainfleld, was
found by Patrolman MeCue reposing
on the sidewalk on Madison avenue,
about noon. When tbe officer at-
tempted to arouse him, Sullivan grew
indignant. He was placed in the
lockup to sleep it off.

Shot • Blu«J«r and on Sanrfar. Too.
Constable Lucas arrested Louis

Lombard, a farmer living at Stelton,
and Leon Murget, who claims a resi-
dence in New York, for violating the
game laws in killing a bluejay and In
hunting on Sunday. Justice S.-dam
fined them $20 each and costs. They
were unable to pay, but gave bonds to
appear on Thursday and settle up.

Miss Ellen Ann Owen, of this city,
sailed yesterday by Steamship Servia,
for England.

GREAT BARGAINS.
in BICYCLE and GOLF SUITS. We have 40 Suits that we will sell BELOWJ COST to

close them out. !
Plainfield Cycle and Sporting; Goods Co.,

f47-f49 NORTH AVENUE.

7 4 Years.
That is the time the CHICK-

ERING riuno has been before
the public. Kvery year of this
long peritxl has added to the
prestige of the makers. Every
year has st-cn some improve,
ment in the instrument, for the
key-note of Chickering & Sons
is "progress."

The n:.ilicrs of the CIIICK-
ERIXG I'iano have always led
the way in Piano construction.
To-day' the CHICKERING is,
if anythii!};, a finer instrument
than ever, and stands before the
world with< ut an equal for qual-
ity of tone and excellence of
construction.

If you would test this world-
famous I'ia:io, yon can do so
here.

CASH, INSTALMENTS,
OR RENTED.

knry's Largest Dcaka

657-659 BROAD ST.,
NEWARK.

••ARTICULAR MENT.ON.

Albert Garland and Mr. My.r, of
New Brunswick, were guests of Plain
field friends Sunday.

F. W. Butler and family, of East
Ninth street, who have been OD joying
a two weeks' vacation, have returned
home.

W. B. Moaher. of Madison avenue,
who has been spending a' few weeks
among relatives and friends in And
over. N. Y., has returned.

Mrs. H. P. Jones and family, of
Park place, who have been spending
tbe summer at Chatham, Mass., have
decided to remain there indefinitely.

George White, of Hillside avenue,
has returned borne after an extended
trip to Philadelphia, Atlantic City and
Washington. He rode his wheel as
far as Philadelphia.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

The Jawbone of the average whale is
twenty-fire feet in length. Tbe tongue
of such,a monster will yield a ton of
olL

Among the queea ants captured in
and around Bulluwayo. for which a
prize of half a crown is paid by the
sanitary board, have been some spec-
imens measuring four and a half
inches around and "thick as a man's
thumb."

At San Meto, Fla,, a team of mules
became entangled In a wild grape vine
and disturbed a nest of hornets. Be-
fore the mules could be extricated the
hornets had stung them to death, and
all in the short space of five minutes.

A regulai slave mart still exists In
many country districts of Finland.
Once a year such paupers, lunatics, and
aged people of each parish as cannot J
support themselves are put up at public
auction and consigned to those families
or farmers who will board them at the
lowest prices offered by the parish au-
thorities.

A Sepoy regiment will out-walk any
European regiment, and do it on food
which their competitors would pro- •
oounce wholly insufficient to sustain !
vigorous life. They invariably take off
their boots and sling them across their
shoulders while on the march.

An English paper, quoted by "The
Living Church" say* that there is In
Paisley, Scotland, a Baptist cathedral
with a surpllced choir of both sexes.
In a Glasgow Congregational church a
liturgy is used, with choral responses,
including the Ten Commandments and ;
the chanted psalms; the lessons are
read from a lectern; dally services are J
held, and over the altar, or communion
table, stands a large gilt cross.

•rBOEHM'S:.
Preliminary Fall Exhibit in Millinery, Cloaks, Suits and Dress Fabrics.

MILLINERY REGERT^ON
IS SET FOR

Thursday. Sept. 23. Friday. Sept. 24. Saturday. Sept. 25.
The latest dictates of fashion—the choicest conceptions
of a season full of beautiful and elegant degjigns, the
prettiest shapes in hats and bonnets bright \tith 'any-
thing that gives to thte n a touch of loveliness. I And the
rlowers! It will be a milliner's, not a florist's display—
nothing to detract from the beauty of thi
creation of milLinery skill.

^ EXAMINE THE TRIMMED BONNETS AND
Every taste, every fancy, simple or ornate,
response in this beautiful display. Don't missl it.

artistic

• • • • • • ^ . • «

B O E H MS !
109, III and 113 WFST FRONT 5T.

0UR5T0RE
has been remodeled and we are ready for fall trade. It has been stoi feed in <
department with ail the icteat noveuiea of ]

Men's and Boys'Clothing
all cut in the latest styles, and at prices to suit the most economical b irer. Incur

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
Departmr-Dt ve show a handsome line of neckwear, shirts, hats, e 0. Call ad
get one of our

riERCHANTS' EXCHANGE -OUPON
books free. We give you the coupons.

Werner's Clothing: House,
3O6 West Front Street.

BS69S953

j $1.00, "School Shoes." $1.00.
For BOYS and GIRLS, good wearing, right "up to-date" in style,and we

have them in several different styles, so we can fit you sure. . We have higher
pric^ ones, too, just as cheap in proportion. While you have been away on
your vacation the manufacturers have been busy making up the choicest,
best and cheapest lines of Fall and Winter ahoea we have ever hid. Tbey
will be coming in now in a few days.

WE SELL GOOD TRUNKS CHEAP I

DOANE & EDSALL.
Tfadipg Stajnps.

The only shoe store in the city where you can g
stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front

P R O D U C T S T°H
P
B spa

232 WEST SECOND ST.
THADIXG 8TAMP8 FOR CASH O*LT.

irading
in the

St

PUTNAM A DEGRAW,
21O WEST FRONT ST.

WE QIVE flERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COUPONS.
Men's working shirts - 25. 39. and sno. Snectalline of linen crash from j
New line of Fall Teck and four-in-hand ties. New outing flannel* at 6. » and 103

I

Bowser (reading telegram he has
prepared)—How does this suit you:
"Cannot come to-day. Expect us next |
week. Mother is ill." There's Just
ten words.

Mrs. Bowser—That's all right; only
why not say "Mother is indisposed?" ,

Mr. Bowser—That wouldn't make it
any clearer.

Mrs. Bowser—I know; but it Is a
longer word than "ill." and we might
as well get out money's worth while
we are are about tt.—Boston Trans- j
cript, I

'The IVItnM*- Soliloquy.
"I stepped In tbe court room at Napa

one day," said Attorney Garret Mo-
Euerney, "while a murder trial was in
progress, A prominent citizen named
Wilson bad been shot down In his
field, and tbe only witness, a half-wit-
ted relative of tbe deceased, was on
the witness stand for the prosecution.

" 'What did you do when be felir
asked the j>r..s<>cuUng attorney.

" 'I walked up to where be was ly-
ing.'

"Then what did your*
"The witness paused, reflected a mo-

ment with concentrated brows, to con-
centrate bis scattered faculties on the
matter, and then replied very solemn-
ly:

"'I said: "There be is. (Pause.)
School trustee. (Pause.) Notary pub-
lic. (Pause.) Justice of the peace.
(Pause.) Delegator. (Pause.) AH
pone to hades in one pop."'"—San-
Kranclsco Post.

Huylers
aye

sold
ply

Tbe Irlab of It.

An Irishman whose orchard had been
Invaded by some picknlckers was ar-
raigning tbe poachers with no mild
form of vehemence, when one of the
party said to him:

"There, my friend, don't get yourself
Into such a state of excitement; we'll
compensate you."

"Compensate me!" returned Pat
"Begorra. ye ought to pay me."—

Richmond Dispatch.

a t
Leggett's Pharmacy,
Y.M.C. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

NOT BY A LONG SHOT! \
There has not been an Increase matfe In the

price of our

MEATS
While others may ralne In price w* ma

to pull through with the old price*.
J. W. VAN SICKLE. '

Telephone u» B. WH<




